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Splash In slated 
Aug. 15 for city 
swimming pool

Becky Crane, parks and 
recreation supervisor for the 
city o f Big Spring, said the 
C i^  Pool pliuis an end of 
summer Splash In for 
Saturday, Aug. 15.

■Our last day w ill be Aug. 
15, a Saturday. We*re hoping 
to have deejays^there, like we 
did at the beginning of sum
mer,* Crane said.

Cost will be $1.50 per per
son, and the city pool w ill be 
open from 1-6 p.m.

At 6 p.m. Aug. 15, the city 
IKM)! w ill close for the sea
son,. Crane said.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

□  Spring Tabernacle 
Church, 1209 Wright, has 
free food for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

□  Evening line dancing 
class, 6:30 p.m.. Spring City 
Senior Center at the indus
trial Park. Enter North gate 
of former A ir Base (Simler 
Drive), cross first intersec
tion. ^ n io r  Center is first 
bttlkyiig oa left. Park in the 
BVir {MNftlng lot and enter

, by tfte K ^ t door. Fcurmore 
information call Dorothy 
Kennemxu* at 398-5522 or e- 
mail , at
drkbigspring@xroadstx.co 
m

a  Giddeons International 
Big Spring Camp No. 4206,7 
a.m., Hermans.

a  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room. Call Billy Smith at 
267-6479.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.-

□  Genealogical Society of
Big Spring, 7:15 p.m.,
Howard College Library. 
Call Bernice Cason at 267- 
8542 or 267-7236.

□  Texas Tech Ex-Students
Association Big Spring 
Chapter, 7 p.m., 509
Westover (Tim and 'Tammy 
Yeats house). Cookout and 
pool party honoring our TT 
Freshmen and their par
ents.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster. 
Call Ron Long at 267-8715.

□  Howard County FNRA 
dinner, 6:30 p.m., Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum East 
Room. Call 267-^7 or pick 
up tickets at DibrelTs Gun 
Shop.

FRIDAY
a  Spring City Senior 

Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
Music by CW A Co. Area 
seniors invited.

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...
Abby 5B
Qassificd 4>5B
Comics 6B
General 3A
Uoroscope 5B
Ufe 5-6A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 1>3B

Vol. 94. No. 248
To reach us, please call 

263-7331. O f ^  hours arc 
7:30 am. to 5 pm. Monday 
through Fridinr. II you miss 
imur paper, puMse call 263- 
7335 before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 s.m. on Sunday.

2 M u^s to  kick off Cjvssrgam Concert Series Saturday
It

By JOHN H. WALKER _______________
Managing Editor

The new Crossroads Concert Series 
kicks off at 7:30 Saturday night in 
Municipal Auditorium with one o f 
Texas’ favorite acoustic music acts — 2 
Muses. .

Bill and Mary Muse,have appeared 
with such nationally known performers 
as Ray Wylie Hubbard, Tom Kimmel, 
Dana Cooper and others.

2 Muses have played the Crossroads 
Area before, as part^ o f the former 
Coahoma Community * Concert Series. 
That series has undergone a name

change, changed, its venue and is now 
being underwritten, by the Cultural 
Affairs Council. Acbnlssion to all series 
performances to free.

“The Coahoma Series was a good 
beginning,” explained founder Walter 
Lee, “but this now offers us the opportu
nity to reach so many more people.”

Lee, pastor o f Coahoma's First

Presbirterian Church, started the 
Coidioma Community Concerts in 1992 
in h<q;>es of increasing the interest level 
in music in the Crossroads Area.

Lee, who serves as chaplain of the 
nationally acclaimed Kerrville Folk 
Festival, uses his contacts to draw for 
the series.

“ In the past, because we asked for 
donations to pay the entertainers, we 
had to rely on contacts with artists we 
knew we were coming through Big 
Spring on the way from one show to 
another,” Lee said.

See CONCERT, Page 2A
BILL AND MARY MUSE

Two tracks colUded 
Wedneeday afternoon In the 
1400 block of E. Third St., 
loavinE oiw vohiole on Re 
side. A 1996 pickup, drlveh 
by Big SpHitg resident Emeet

turnig truck wee eerrying 
photochemical developing 
fluid when It was struck, aiKl 
a small quantity of the fluid 
was spilled. Officials said no 
one was bdured In the acci
dent and there was no danger 
from the spill.

HRALO plwtM/MHi W. WaMw

Fees pared
YMCA reduces joining fee, 
as well as activity charges

THIRY

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Membership fees reduced for 
the Big Spring Family YMCA, 
following executive board offi
cers’ decicions July 24.

"We're trying 
to get more 
c o m m u n ity  
members. The 
YMCA is a 
m em bership- 
driven organi
zation, and
now it's cheap
er to be a mem
ber," said
Sarah Bavin, 
secretary for 
the board.

Executive director Pete Thiry 
said the new fee schedule 
reduced the cost of fees by low
ering the initial fee a person or 

^ family was charged when loin-,

’ joining fees In the past
were three months dues. Now 
the joining fee is one month," 
Thiry said.

What this metms in dolleirs 
and cents is that now, a family 
may join for $78; the $39-first- 
month dues, and a joining fee of 
$39, or one month's dues, he 
said.

In the past, family member
ship dues cost $39 per month. 
An additional charge of $150 
joining fee brought the total to 
$189 for a family to join the 
local YMCA.

"This is one step to get every
body to join. We had people par

ticipating who are not members 
of the YMCA, and we want 
them to be members," Thiry 
said.

Also, fees for members who 
choose to participate in specific 
YMCA activities, such as gym
nastics classes, aerobics, sports 
teams and fitness activities 
have also been lowered.

For example, a four-week 
gymnastics class for children, a 
total of eight classes, cost mem
bers $30 on the old fee schedule. 
Now, members will be charged 
$6 for the month, T h i^  said.

"Before, members didn't have 
much to show and weren't 
given much value for their 
YMCA membership," Thiry 
said.

And Bavin agreed.
"This will make it really bene

ficial for (families) to be mem
bers," she said.

Executive board members 
steokflAsA another type of mem
bership program - a basic mem
bership, at a reduced cost of 
$15.

"This is no frills, but it gets 
you in the door," Thiry said.

A basic membership allows 
participation in YMCA activi
ties, but regular class or activi
ty fees will apply, Thiry said.

Board president Mike Thomas 
said the board took this action 
so the Big Spring Family YMCA. 
is more accessible and afford
able to families.

"When Pete came on board, he 
pointed out to us that 70 percent

See YMCA, Page 2A

Neighborhood Watch programs are simple, effective, officer says
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Criminals beware, as neigh
borhood watches become more 
popular among area residents.

"The Neighborhood Watch 
program is designed to get 
neighbors helping one another," 
said Corp. Terry Hudson of the 
Big Spring Police Department. 
Hudson is in charge of setting 
up and maintaining the watch 
program in Big Spring.

"We are really just trying to 
get people to watch out for one 
another.

"It's really a very simple pro
gram, and doesn't entail any

law enforcement work or skills 
from the residents involved. All 
the residents really have to do 
is keep an eye out for trouble by 
reporting suspicious people and 
events.’'

Hudson said each watch is set 
up on its own guidelines, and 
can vary greatly from one town 
to another.

"Some police departments 
require that the neighborhood 
have so many people willing to 
participate before they w ill 

idsqu.

hard guidelines for our pro
gram. If there are two residents 
on a block who are interested, 
we will help them establish a

come out," said Hudsor 
"We really don'tTiave any

watch.
"To be truly effective, resi

dents need to get as many of 
their neighbors to participate as 
possible. The more people that 
are looking out for trouble in 
the neighborhood, the better the 
chance that the watch will be 
effective."

The police department has a 
"House Watch" program for res
idents who are away from their 
homes for extended periods of 
time said Hudson, but the offi
cers can't be there 24 hours a 
day.

*We don't have enough police 
officers to put one on every 
street. The people who know 
these neighborhoods the best

can really do the best job of 
keeping an eye on them,” 
Hudson explain^.

"If you see something strange, 
don’t hesitate to call us. It may 
turn out to be something silly, 
but if there is a chance that it 
will deter a possible criminal, 
it's worth it."

The program is free to resi
dents; the only cost is for the 
Watch program signs.

"The signs are purchased and 
maintained by the residents 
themselves," said Hudson. 
"They usually only run about 
$20 each, and the City Street 
Department has agreed to put 
them up for free. They are real
ly inexpensive deterrents to

crime."
According to Hudson. 

Neighborhood Watch programs 
work, but it takes someone in 
the neighborhood to step for
ward and take the initiative >' 
before change can begin.

"There was an instance a few 
years ago where a particular 
neighborhood here in town was 
having a problem with vandal
ism," said Hudson. "They got a 
watch established, and by work
ing together were able to offer 
enough information to us to 
catch the kids who were respon
sible.

"It isn't easy, and it can be 
frustrating at times, but it's well 
worth it.

No registration necessary at BSHS
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Students returning to Big 
Spring High School need not 
register, since all students 

■ enrolled in the district preregis
tered last year, said Charlotte 
Kennemer, secretary at BSHS.

"(Tuesday) was a nightmare! 
We have been inundated with 
telephone calls and students 
trying to register.

"Only those students new to 
the district need register, and 
they need to call and make an 
appointment," Kennemer said.

BSHS officials have a set time 
V next week for Students to pick 

up their schedules. Freshmen 
pick up their schedules, find 
their lockers and orientate to 
the campus on Monday. Aug. 
10, from 9:30-11:30 a.m.

Tenth grade students pick up 
schedules from the high school

officf that same day, from l-o 
p.m.

On Tuesday, Aug. 11, juniors, 
pick up schedules fi m 9:30 - 
11:30 a.m., while seniors are 
scheduled for 1-3 p.m.

Today is the last official day . 
for registration with the Big 
Spring district. Local campuses 
report success in the registra
tion process.

Runnels Junior High School 
has registered students, and a 
schedule pick-up and ori< 
tion for students is ' set 
Tuesday, Aug. ll.Btudents 
last names A-M are scheduUkd 
for 9 a.m., while N-Z is set for 
1:30 p.m. 4

Parents are requested to * 
attend orientation, sakl^Jaynie . 
Gamble, attendance c l^ k  for ' 
Runnels. 4*

Goliad has had a lstM M ly^ 
stream of students registering, 
said Mary Kay Ftonniken,

Goliad secretary. Officials esti
mate about 750 students will 
attend OoUad this school year.

"We've had 400 students regis
ter and that’s great.” Flennlken 
said.

Goliad orlei,...iion |s set for 
Tuesday, Aug. 11 at 8:M a.m. for 
sixth graders and l(| a.m. for 
seventh graders. -

Marcy Elementary has set a 
meet the teacher gattortng for 
students and p&phts on 
’Tuesday, Aug. l i .  ^ns6-7 p.m., 
said Miu7  .lifowkms/MarcYs 
now seerstair*

"Registrition has bqen going 
strong and running smoothly. 
We had about 126 that first day 
she said.

Kentwood Elsihentary princi
pal Stave Waggoner said regis
tration has proflTsased well. His 
staff will scliedttla a meet the

See REGISTRATION, Pi«e 2A

Commissioners will reconsider 
change in library operating hours
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

County Judge Ben Lockhart 
said commissioners will dis
cuss the recent controversy 
surrounding the closing of the 
library on Saturdays and try to 
come to a mutually beneficial 
decision.

"We are currently looking 
into a way to have the library 
open from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
on Satiudays," said Lockhart. 
"School is starting, and we 
really have to find a way to 
work this out."

"I haven't heard anything 
from the commissioners on 
this,*, said Howard County 
Librarian Lorraine' Redman. 
”As long as they can find a way 
to increase our number of

employees, I would love to see 
the library open on Saturdays 
again.

"We are already over budget 
because of the Internet fee 
eiq;>enses that will be turned 
over to us in April. That's in 
addition to the 7.5 percent cut 
that we had to make to our 
annual budget, so we’re 
stretched pretty thin."

Redman said that although 
the cut was tough to make, the 
library shouldn’t suffer for it.

T agree with the commis
sioners fiilly," said Redman. 
"Unless you raise taxes, you 
have to make the cuts some
where. I do admire the Ihct 
that the commissioners 
allowed he department heeds 
to make the cuts themselves.

See LIBRARY, Page 2A r-i ■ ■■
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fithel Harris
< 8 «rv lc « for Ethel HarrU. 91, 
idalou, w ill be 10 «.m. Friday, 
A u f. 7,1096, at the Piret BiM;>tUt 
Church o f  Idalou w ith  Rev. 
Carl White, retired minister, 
o ffic ia tin g , and Rev. Norris
tav lo r assisting. Burial will be 
in the Idalou Cemetery.

Mrs. H arris died Tuesday, 
Aug. 4, at her residence.

She was born on Aug. IS, 
1906, In Energy and attended 
school there. She married 
Nom le M. H arris  on Dec. 5, 
1923, in Gustine. He preceded 
her in  death on Dec. 2, 1982. 
They had moved to Idalou In 
1948, where she was a member 
of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include: two sons, 
Bertls Harris o f B ig Spring, 
and Glenn Harris o f Comanche; 
four daughters, Mae Dell 
Drake, M axine Sisk, Judy 
Ware, all of Idalou, and Shirley 
Burton o f Red Springs; 18 
grandchildren; 31 great-grand
children; and one great-great
grandchild.

Memorials may be made to; 
Idalou Cemetery Association; 
P.O. Box a.*)!; Idalou; 79.329, or 

.Hospice of Lubbock; P.O. Box 
.5.3276; Lubbock; 794.5.3.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  of White Funeral 
Home, Idalou.

Leo Joseph Klein
Rosary for Leo Joseph Klein, 

71, Big Spring, wiil be 7:30 p m. 
tonight at St. Joseph Cathoiic 
Church. Funerai service will be 
10 a m. Friday, Aug. 7, 1998, in 
the St. Joseph Catholic Church, 
.Stanton. Burial will be in the 
St. Joseph Cemetery.

Mr. Kiein died Tuesday, Aug. 
4, in Big Spring.

He was born on May .3, 1927, 
in Hartshorne, Okla. He moved 
to Stanton in 19.58 and then to 
Big Spring in 1989 He married 
Dolores Bernasky on May 25, 
19.52, in Hartshorne, Okla.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Doiores Kiein o f Big Spring; 
three sons, Benny K lein  o f 
Cedar H ill, Steve K lein and 
Robert Klein, both of Stanton; 
three daughters, Denise Klein 
of Burleson, Patti McBride of 
Amarillo, and Tracy Meek of 
Greenwood; his mother, Lillie 
K lein of BrAdleyvkile. Mo., • 
sister. Leona K lein o f 
Bradleyville, Mo.; a brother, 
Francis Klein of Chicago, III.; 
and 17 grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home. Stanton.

Charlie Tidwell
Service for Charlie Tidwell, 

6.5. Aridrews. w ill be 2 p.m. 
Friday. Aug 7. 1998, in the 
McNett Funeral Home Chapel

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

& CHAPEL
24lh A 267-412ft8

H a rr ie t t  J. Cox, Hi), d ied  
F r id a y . G ra v e s id e  a e rv lre s  
w ere  1 ();()() A M  today at 
Andrews Cemet4*ry.

I:rm a R ich , 84, o f Rig 
S p r in g , d ie d  W e d n e sd ay . 
G raveside  servlr.es are 2:00 
PM Friday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

N^LLEY-PICKLE  
' & W ELCH 

Funeral Home

M lmm
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory

906 Qr«gg 8t. 
(919)267-6331

Fthel Adele Rice Hickson, 
92. d ied  M o n d ay. S e rv ice a  
were at 10:(K) AM  Thuraday at 
F irs t  C h u rc h  nf G od . 
Interment followed at Trin ity  
Memorial Park.

loe “C h e-C h e ' Puga, 41, 
died Monday. Services were at 
2:00 PM T h u rs d a y  at St. 
T h o m a s  C a th o lic  C h u rc h .  
Interment followed at Trin ity  
Memorial Park.

a if a ^ o f HarsM
leSN 074S-M11 
u«etoos»-«4o 

Da%asaas<Sueeay.
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•1140 mesWUf Meaws 4 Wertln
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Tlia MarsIS Is s i

AasM M sd Sfoas. AaSN 8m m u  at
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hi Andiwwi,

Mr. T ld w tll d l«d  TuM day, 
Auf. 4. In U n lven ity Madlcal 
Canter. Lubbock.

He wM bom on Oct. 18,1982, 
in Earth. He marriad Carole 
James on Odt. 20, 1968, in 
Abilene. They moved to 
Andrews in 1976 and they 
owned and operated T idw ell 
Construction until 1991. He 
owned and operated Mustang 
Video in Andraws.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Carole T idw e ll o f Andrews; 
three sons, David, Clay and 
James, a ll o f Andrews; four 
daughters, Wanda Tidwell of 
Odessa, M arcia T id V e ll o f 
Andrews. Lara Hibbard o f 
Houston, V icky T idw e ll o f 
Andrews; two brothers, Fred 
Tidwell o f Bakersfield, Calif., 
and A lfred  T id w e ll o f Big 
Spring; three sisters, Sylvia 
M itchell o f M idland, Jean 
Rosso of Minneapolis, Minn., 
and Pat Barbra o f Santa 
Barbara, Calif.; and 13 grand
children.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f McNett Funeral 
Home, Inc., Andrews.

Erma Rich
Service for Erma Rich, 84, 

Big Spring, Is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, Aug. 5, 
1998, at the Big Spring Care 
Center following a long Illness.

YMCA
Continued from Page lA

of the usage of the Y' was by 
non members. We're a member 
ship organization, and we need 
it to be attractive to members,* 
Thomas said.

’The YMCA is the most Impor
tant organization in town for 
families, and this gives the 
youth constructive activity," 
Thomas said.

Dub Clinton, vice president of 
the YMCA board of directors, 
said funds, or their lack, have 
always been a consideration for 
the YMCA board members.

’Our real goal is to increase 
membership. Now, I enjoy 
being on the board and being a 
participating board member,' 
Clinton said.

In the past, membership and 
joining foes were higher, to o/T> 
set some of the cost of operation 
of the facility, he said.

By lowering the cost of mem
bership, more families may join 
and increase the funds that 
way, Bavin said.

Clinton and Thomas credit 
Thlry with the changes at the 
YMCA

He became executive director 
of the Big Spring facility In May 
this year. He had cxpriencc 
with YMCAs in Abilene, El 
Paso and San Angelo before 
coming here.

Executive board officers said 
Thlry has discussed plans for 
renovation, day care approval, 
fundraising efforts and a new 
fitness center with them,

f^urrently, the YMCA staff is 
compiling the Fall 1998 sched
ule. which is expected to be 
completed by September. Adult 
M(K>rts leagues will be included 
in the fall, and youth sports 
leagues will begin in the winter, 
he said

The new program fees will be 
In effect with the new fall 
scheudulc The new member 
joining fees went into effect 
Aug 1, Thlry said.

LIBRARY.
Continued from Page lA

*We were able to cut our 7,5 
percent off of funds that won’t 
have an affect on the the library 
Itself. I'm just glad we didn't 
have to cut salaries or benefits.'

According to Redman, the 
only way the library will be 
able to open on Saturdays Is If 
they receive more funds to hire 
more employees.

'Right now we have a four- 
person staff,' said Redman. 
T w o  of those people are cur
rently out with serious Illness 
es, so we are two short already. 
We just can't operate six days 
out of the week and still be able 
to properly run the library.

'As it is now, we don't have 
enough employees to watch the 
library like we are supposed to. 
There Is 20,000 square feet of 
library out there, and It has to 
be watched to prevent vandal
ism, theft, and other problems 
that we can't afford to Ignore.'

REGISTRATION
Continued from Page lA  

teacher activity after the first

fm  weekaoT Mhpol, be gild, t
*We wait tin W  n n t and lec- 

ond grade teedtera have their 
pattsnu established, li^ case 
parents have queetlone about 
phonics or thuigt Ilka that.* 
Waggoner said.

Bauar Elementary jninclpal 
Andre Claili said her school has 
registered about 76 percent of 
Its antlclpfted students.

'Classrooms will be posted the 
first day o f school,* CLark said.

Bauer Is also the district site 
for Gifted and Talented fourth 
and fifth grade. A  parent orien
tation is set for the Signal pro
gram on Tuesday, Aug. 18, 
Clark said.

Ronnie Moss, principal .at 
Moss Elementai7 , said, 'We're 
about two^thlrds there. We're 
working on classes right now, 
and should have classes posted 
late Friday or first thing 
Monday morning *

Washington Elementary regis 
tration has been a little slow, 
said principal Royce Cox. A 
meet the teacher gathering is 
planned for Tuesday, Aug. II, 
from 3-5 p.m.

'It was pretty steady 
(Tuesday), but slow Wednesday. 
We just want parents to get 
them in here,* Ck>x said.

Janice Rosson, principal at 
College Heights Elementary, 
said she suspected Wednesday's 
rain might have slowed down 
registration.

'But we've had a steady 
amount the last two days. In 
West Texas I guess it's fun to 
get out in the rain,* she said.

College Heights meet the 
teacher is set for Tuesday, Aug. 
11 from 2:30-3:30 p.m., Rosson 
said.

CONCERT.
Continued from Page lA

SU'I’ORT G rOLPS

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.T non-profit sup 

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder.

M tfrH Q M lilE I
HELPINGYOUu^teulllto
HOWARD
COUNTY

FARM
BUREAU

1806
B. 11th PL.
2 6 7 - 7 ^

FARM
BUREAU

IMMJIIAHri

A l > l ( .  S l ’ i ; i \ ( .

J < ( U M )  I fl l  I O W N

learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Mests second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer's support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, third Thursday o f the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-12U.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved  one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc^ at 264- 
6823.

•A lzheim er’s Association 
Support Group, last Thursday 
of the month, Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway,
7 p.m. Call V iola Barraza at 
267 9459.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.)

•AI-Anon support group, 8 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center small cafeteria.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p.m,, St. M ary ’ s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTIN G , PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

Bkl l i rs

I,ike 2 Muses, who have 
played Midland and Odessa 
dates before while in West 
Texas.

Hill Muse is a native of 
Houston and played with high 
school rock bands and per
formed some acoustic guitar 
work in the 1970s. He worked as 
a bricklayer, working his way 
through college and to an even
tual position as vice president 
of the University of Texas 
Health Science Center in 
Houston.

Mary Muse is the daughter of 
dial Wtlilams, a former banjo 
player with Hob Wills'Bnd'the 
Texas Playboys whose singing 
experience had been confined to 
the Church of Christ.

When the two first met at 
Kcrrville in 1992, it was in a 
songwrlting class.

"B ill was in a songwriter 
class," she recalled. "I was 
interested at first in his music, 
and then my interests broad 
ened”

When the two met again In 
1993, they fell in love and made 
what they called the "plunge”

The "plunge" was a head-first 
decision to quit their respective 
jobs, pool their resources and 
buy a little farm at tiny Willow 
City -  located between 
Fredericksburg and Uano.

".. Mary and I left jobs which 
provided a total annual income 
of close to 1175,(XK) to play our 
music and live friH!," Bill said.

"Free,” according to Mary 
means they are "now free to 
live the way we want, and we 
are loving every minute of it”

The majority of 2 Muses songs 
are Bill's originals or s<mgs he 
co-Wrote with his wife The 
music they copy is generally 
from more obscure, but talented 
artists.

It bothers Muse when some 
musicians claim the duo has 
never "paid their dues”

"We've paid ’em," he said. 
"But we paid our in a different 
way and in a different world."

Mary explained it: "In our 
music we express what happens 
.. when. Instead of dreaming 

your life away, you start living 
your dream We are living our 
dream."

ENTRY FORMS ARE NOW
availab le for the Howard 
County Fair Queen Contest. 
Entrants w ill be judged on 
Saturday, Aug. 29, at the Big 
Spring Mall and the 1998 Queen 
w ill be crowned on Monday, 
Aug. 31, during the Fair.

Flntrants must be enrolled in 
an area high school of Howard 
County or a county adjoining 
Howard or enrolled at Howard 
College.

Entry forms arc available at 
the Howard County Extension 
o ffice . Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce, 
A th le tic  Supply and Joy's 
HaUraarJk. Entries mutt be 
returned- to the County 
Extension offlcfl by Aug. 26 and 
a $25 sponsorship fee must 
accompany all entries.

THE KOUNTRY KIDS CON
TEST, sponsored by the 
Howard County Fair, w ill be 
10:30 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 5, at 
the Fair Grounds. Boys and 
girls ages 0-5 years old arc eli
g ib le  to enter and w ill be 
judged according to age groups.

Entries are due to the 
Howard County F^xtenslon 
office by Sept. 2, and must be 
accompanied by the $10 entry 
fee.

(Children entered In the 
Kountry Kids contest must be 
attired in a sportswear_garment 
of at least .5fJ jiercent cotton

F^ntry forms are available at 
the Chamlx^r of Commerce and 
the County Extension office 
Contact the County Extension 
o ffice  at 264 22.36 for entry 
guidelines.

FREE AND  REDUCED- 
PRICE LUNCH policies have 
been announced by local and 
area schools. These programs 
serve children under the 
National School l.unch and 
Breakfast Program To review 
the policy, or for more Informa 
tion, contact the school district 
office.

W ESTSIDE C O M M U N ITY  
CENTER W ILL have registra
tion for the school term pro 
gram on Aug. 5-7 at the 
Wcstslde Community Day ('.are 
(Center from 9 a m, to noon and 
1 to 4 p.m.

For more Inform ation call 
263 7841,

THE YMCA W ILL HAVE a
fam ily  open house called 
'Summer Fun Pest,* Friday 
from 4 to 6:.30 p.m. Admission 
is free.

Activities for the kids Include 
games like a biggest splash con
test, water balloon toss and a 
free throw contest.
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A c t iv ity  and Yafrathmant 
tickets will )>e sold at 25 cants
each.

For more Information call the 
YMCA at 267-8234.

TEXAS D EPARTM ENT OF 
HE ALTO  wants to remind par
ents that school starts Aug. 12, 
and immunizations are being 
g iven  each Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday. 
Hours are 8-11:30 a.m. and 1-4 
p.m. Immunizations w ill also 
be given  Friday, Aug. 7 and 
Saturday, Aug. 8.

Please bring your child’s shot 
record or a notfe from  the 
school. Call 263-9775 for more 
information.

TH E  B IG  S PR IN G  
EVENING Lions Club has free 
eyeglasses for all adults the sec
ond Saturday o f each month 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
bingo building, 1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don’t have the Income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome.

For more Information call 
Janls Dean at 267-3068.

House 
destroyed 
by early 
morning fire
HERALD Staff Raport

The B ig Spring F ire 
Department responded to a 
house fire at 108 Cottonwood 
about 7 a.m. today, according 
Fire Marshal Burr Lea Settles.

’The entire structure suffered 
extreme, $30,000 worth o f dam
age,* said Settles.

Settles said residents o f the
home
at the tim e o f  the olaze.
Prelim inary,, InVAsjLjtggtlap 
shows the fire may have been 
caused by a cigarette left burn
ing.

Fire trucks responded to the 
scene and had the fire extin
guished by 8:30 a.m. Settles 
said the home suffered from 
both smoke and heat damage.

MARKIiTS

WOBOBV AgKS FOR IT
Htip STOP StXU8l A666Ult6

Call 263-3312
Rspu CrM s iervleea/BIg 6prtng

D u n i a i^
Clinique Bonus T im e 

Now Through Aug. 8th

Mon.-Sat. l6am-6 pm

IBM
Intel Corp
Medical Alliance ,
Mobil
Norwest
NUV
Phllllpe Petroleum 
Palex Inc.
Pepsi Cola 
Pandlel Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Unocal (^ rp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.
New Perspective 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

129% 4- 1%

2Hne .

as%\
9%nc
41%-%
8%(
37%-%*
3%-% 
ai% -%i 
47%-%
40% -t- 1%.
86%-%i
S6%- 1 
62V + 2%i 
38% -%. 
30%-%
62% 4- 1%
17.12-18.16
28.04-20.76
30.14-31.98
22.22-23.68
8.50*/o

288.20-288.70 
5.41- 5.46

P o i  ici;

The Big Spring Po lice  
Department reported the follow- 
ing ac tiv ity  between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday;

• JESUS R IO S , 64, was
arrested for d riv in g  wh ile 
license Invalid.

• J IM M Y  B A T IE , 66, was
arrested for d riv in g  wh ile 
intoxicated.

• ERNEST CLARK, 58, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• C R IM IN AL M ISCHIEF In 
the 1300 block of Mesa, and the 
1600 block of Wood.

• R U N A W A Y  in the 2000 
block of Johnson.

• BURGLARY OF A H A B I
TA T IO N  in the 2800 block of 
McAutlln.

• THEFT in the 400 block of 
E. 4th, the 1700 block o f E. 
Marcy, and at the corner o f 
Hwy 360 and IH-20. >

I ^ ••C R IM IN A L  T R E S P A S S  
W ARNING in the 700 block of 

‘ N'.W."Oth, atid the 2000 block of 
Johnson.

• BURG LARY OF A VEH I
CLE in the 700 block o f W. 
Marcy.

S m  Kii I

Dec. cotton 72.35 cents, up 117 
points; Sept, crude 13.82, up 14; 
Cash hogs steady at .'36..50; cash 
steers steady at $1 higher at 60 
cents even, Aug lean hog 
futures 51,25 up 47 points; Aug. 
live cattle futures 62.17, up 65 
points.
v«tiirtv<iy: Dvltii Gorptirallon.

quotm provided hy Kdward I). Jnne*
Ik <Ui
Index 8564 .55 
Volume 219,7.59,140 
ATT ,58̂ » -I-).
Amoco .'J9%
Atlantic Richfield 62% - Du
Atmos Energy 29% -%
Calenergy Inc. 26’/» 4-%
Chevron 81% + 1%
Clfra 14% to 14%
Coca Cola 81% 4- 1%
Compaq Computer .32?» -f-% 
Cornell Correc. 15 -%
De Boers 16% •%
Diagnostic Health 8% -%
DuPont 62% +%
Excel Comm. 214-%
Exxon 65% \
Fina 66% nc
Halliburton .31% -%

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Office reported the follow ing 
ac tiv ity  between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday;

• A D E L A  JU A R E Z  H E R 
NANDEZ, 34, was arrested for 
contempt of court/disobedience 
of a court order.

• D A N IE L  RO D R IG U E Z 
MENDOZA, 28, was arrested 
for theft.

• JA M E S  M IC H A E L  
BLACK, 36, was arrested for 
driving while license suspend- 
ed/invalld.

• D A V ID  JOSEPH BRAD-,
NER, 37, was arrested on a 
motion to revoke parole/theft
hv rhprk

• J IM M Y  ESCOVEDO 
RODRIGUEZ, 40, was arrested 
for possession o f drug para
phernalia.

RlCORDS

Wednesday’s high 76 
Wednesday’s low 67 
Average high 94 
Average low 70 
Record high 104 In 1951 
Record low 58 In 1976 
Preclp. Wednesday 0.48 
Month to date 0.49 
Month’s normal 0.15 
Year to date 6.97 
Normal for the year 10.91

FURNITURE
100 M iles Free Delivery

202 Scurry PH. 267-6378
Big Spring, Texas

What*s Difnerent About 
Our Cellular Phones? 

You Get Friendly Personal 
Service Before & After

The Sale

A/ M fim k  c e l l u l a I^

306 W. 16th (TO regg 
Across F ro n  Herman’s 

Restaurant
915-264-0799
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how 'M i,  
hmr i»r^7irt-

------------ - . . .  , ------------------------^ . . , jc u t (» i  work*
MediarmwsentitlvMhifin congM', u f  o r liulfliiiiideht Counael Keftntth' 

gating at die fiklard com^ouse lu t SUytr/̂ : ' 
night, .aiiUcipodng today’s dramatic 
appearance t>y the onetime White 
House intern whose nanie has domi
nated the news out of Washington for 
months.. .

Sources fomillar with the intense 
preparation Ms. Lewinsky has under
gone said it was difficult for her to 
relive intimate details o f her relation
ship with President Clinton, but she

H fifliW tlk l, found it painful to 
discuss SexttM fUbjfi^ that nonttally 
wdiild be l ^ v m ;  l!he source added. 
And |b| v ie w ^  hsTMlf as someone 

, whpSii fits  was determined by her Ibr- 
I m ^  fnend Linda Tripp, who triggered 
, n s  investigation by liv ing  prosecu
tors ao hours o f Recordings of her con
versations with Ms. Lewinsky.
Clinton has denied an affair -- in

testlfllHaidylia btve in the Paula Jones 
civil suit agahast him and in a tele
vised statM M t. The masident'wiU 
tSKliy Aug. 17 py closed-circuit televi
sion. ' '

Antici^pafion o f Ms. Lewinsky’s 
amearanee was so intense Wednesday
that courthouse security officials, 
media ekecutives, attorneys represent- 

. ing news organisations and even chief 
U.8. District Judge Norma Holloway 
Johnson held a series o f discussions 
on maintaining decorum in the well- 
guarded courthouse. ’

Ms. Lewinsky was gran ts  blanket 
immunity from prosSet^n by Starr 
in return for her truthful testimony. 
Sources' familiar with the deal said 
prosecutors hoped to keep her testlmo-

rcladoilslii|>^
p j  shorter than the eight days that 
Mrs. Tripp spent before the grand

^  . . .  ----------•
Lewinsky began working at the 

White House as an intern in mid-l99S 
fnd transferred to the Pentagon in the 
spring o f 1996, where she befriended 
Mrs. Tripp.

Ms. Lewinsky returned to the White 
House on more than ^ree-dozen occa- 

'.Slons for visits, mMtly to the Oval 
Office. ,

Prosecutors are investigating 
whether Clinton committed perjury in 
Jones lawsuit and conspired with Ms. 
Lewinsky and others to cover up their 
rs^ionsnip.
' As for Clinton, “ His mood is great,”

said Wednesday. ’ ’Obviously be Is 
spending some time on prepmrlng for 
hisisstlmony.”

iton’s lawyers, meanwhile, 
worked on a new legal dispute over the 

timony of White House attorney 
iny Breuer that revived the laeues 
executive privilege and attorney- 

client confidentiality in the Lewinsky 
matter. i

Legal sources familiar with the dis
pute said Breuer declined to ansWer 
some question's before the grand jury 
Tuesday on grounds that the subjects 
would violate the president’s right to 
confldentlal advice from advisers.

The president has previously raised 
an executive privilege argument in r l

White House spokesman Barry Toiv '  'court but then dropped it.

Hom e panel to consider bringing contempt charges agaim t Reno
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  In an 
extraordinary confrontation 
with the Justice Department, a 
House committee was meeting 
to consider contempt of 
Congress charges against 
Attorney General Janet Reno.

Republicans on the House 
Government Reform and 
Oversight Committee want 
Reno to turn over a report rec
ommending that she seek the 
appointment of an independent 
counsel to probe a lleg^  fond- 
raising abuses by the 1966 
Cllnton-Gore campaign.

Reno has resist^  a committee 
subpoena, saying that releasing 
such sensitive information 
would damage a  federal investi
gation and discourage line pros-

Piposecutors: Mom 
smothered eight of 
her young children

P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P ) -  
Between 1949 and 1968, Marie 
Noe had 10 children: seven 
girls and three boys.

Two of the children lived 
just one month. One died 
after 13 days, another after 14 
months.

Not one lived to see a sec
ond birthday.

In all except't!WO'of the 
•decrths  ̂/Mrs.* -Noet^eald * the 
babies had dled'WMM^^VlBep- 
iitg whcrrshe washome'alMib 
with them. Eventually the 
deaths were blamed on 
Sudden Infant Death Synd
rome, also known as SIDS.

Thirty years after the final 
death, Mrs. Noe, 70, was 
arrested at her Philadelphia 
house Wednesday and 
charged with first-degree 
murder ~ accused of smoth
ering eight of her children to 
death with a pillow or anoth
er soft object.

All eight children were 
declared healthy at birth and 
were- developing normally. 
District Attorney Lynne M. 
Abraham said Wednesday.

Mrs. Noe’s lawyer, David S. 
Kudenstein, said his client 
denies the charges.

"She feels very burdened by 
these accusations,” he said. 
"She has had to live (the) last 
.')() years with the knowledge 
that her children passed 
away. Any mother would be 
grossly distraught by that.”

Her husband, Arthur Noe, 
76, was not charged.

Mrs Noe was not charged 
in the deaths of .two of her 
children. One was stillborn in 
1959. The other died at the 
hospital in 1963 of complica
tions from birth. Police laid 
there was no reason to sus
pect foul play.

Autopsies were performed 
on all of the children except 
one, but at the time, doctors 
could not offer any conclusive 
explanation. After medical 
experts defined SIDS in 1969, 
doctors believed that was how 
Mrs Noe’s babies died.

The case had ijever been 
closed, but the Investigation 
into the deaths intensified 
recently because of height
ened interest In the unex
plained deaths of children.
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ecutors everywhere from can
didly assessing cases in memo
randa to their superiors.

The attorney general has 
received support for her posi
tion from the very advisers who 
have urged her to name an inde
pendent counsel. FBI Director 
Louis FVeeh and Charles 
LaBella, the former head of 
Justice’s campaign fUnd-raising 
task force.

Nevertheless, Rep. Dan 
Burton, R-Ind., chairman of the 
committee, wants Reno to turn 
over parts of LaBella’s report 
and was to raise the iuue of 
contempt charges during a 
hearing today.

” It is the legal reasoning 
behind that recommendation...

that is the object of our subpoe
na,” Burton said Wednes^y. 
’ ’The Attorney General and her 
professional staff should be able 
to accommodate the lawful 
process o f the Congress, for 
which there is ^mple precedent, 
without our having to resort to 
contempt.”

Reno, suggesting that Burton 
is trying to force her.hand, has 
asked for three weeks to evalu
ate LaBella’s findings before 
deciding whether to ask for an 
Independent counsel.

’Thus far, despite FVeeh’s rec
ommendation nine mohths ago, 
Reno has resisted seeking an 
Independent counsel.

Under House rules, if a com
mittee approves a contempt

citation, the issue must go to 
the House floor for a vote. 
Burton has said that could not 
happen before September.

Reno has said the U.S. attor
ney for the District of Columbia 
would handle any House con
tempt citation against Reno, 
and Deputy Attorney General 
Eric Holder would supervise it.

Holder would have to decide 
whether Reno should be investi
gated and prosecuted by an 
independent counsel. Before 
seeking such a counsel. Holder 
would have to decide whether 
department policy and practice 
was to prosecute such contempt 
or not. Justice officials said.

Meanwhile, Sen. Arlen 
Specter, R-Pa., wants to know

whether LaBella was passed 
over, for promotion because he 
recommended that an indepen
dent counsel be appointed to 
investigate the campaign fund 
raising.

LaBella left the campaign 
ffnance task force last month to 
become acting U.S. attorney for 
the Southern District of 
California, in charge of 
Justice's San Diego office. 
However, shortly after he sent 
his report to Reno on July 16, he 
learned he would not be nomi
nated to take the job on a per
manent basis. Specter wants the 
Senate Judiciary Committee to 
investigate why LaBella was not 
nominated.

“ In light of Mr. LaBella’s

sharp difference with Attorney 
General Reno over the appoint
ment of independent counsel, 
that has all the indications of 
retribution,” Specter said. If a 
special hearing is not convened. 
Specter said, he would raise the 
question during confirmation 
hearings for the likely nominee 
to the San Diego post, Gregory 
Vega.

Vega was put forward for the 
job by Sen. Barbara Boxer, D- 
Calif.

Boxer spokesman David 
Sandrettl said the senator chose 
Vega from a list of applicants 
reviewed by an ad hoc commit
tee she relies on to make rec
ommendations on judicial and 
other appointive offfees.

i M r  YORK (AP ) • Even when' 
WaD Street shotrfe. there was no 
padfoon Main Street.

Although profoaalonal money 
manaters dumped enough 
stoepis to make the market drop 
neanF ^  points on Tuesday, 
anuMlur investors played it 
cooL

LUto last October’s 564-polnt 
slide in the Dow Jones industri
al average, Tuesday’s plunge 
waa largely the work of profes- 

InveMors who managp 
Its of pension s ^  

Ig, quaking blgrihovifo 
irm galhS: '

investors with the 
long-tenn goal of saving up for 
retirement mostly stood on the 
sidelines during ’Tuesday’s slide

investors simply sit tight after Wall Street slide
and the Dow’s d947-polnt recov
ery to 8,646.78 on Wednesday.

'/It’s going back up,”  said 
Robert Brennan, who was vaca
tioning in Georgia from his job 
at a Buffalo, N.Y.-area supply 
company. ” It has to.”

“ I think that’s an Intelligent 
approach — just putting their 
money into their 401(k)’s- and 
leaving it there,” said A.G. 
Edwards A Sons market analyst 
Alfred E. Goldman.

That’s what plenty of Charles 
gchwah investors wparently 
dM,’ said Olenrf sichaal, a 
'Schwab broker in N ew ‘York 
who had time to chat because 
no one was waiting to trade. 
Across the street at Citibank, 
there was no line for an invest-

Family^authorizes genetic 
test in baby switching case

ROANOKE, Va. (AP ) -  
Saying they’re confident that 
blood tests will keep their fami
ly together, a couple has agreed 
to let their 3-year-old grand
daughter undergo genetic tests 
to determine whether she is one 
of two girls who were switched 
at birth.

Rebecca Chittum has been liv
ing with her grandparents for a 
month, since a car crash killed 
Tamara Whitney Rogers, the 
woman she knew as her moth
er.

The woman’s fiancee also 
died.

Tommy Rogers and his wife 
had first balked at having the 
girl undergo genetic testing, 
unsure whether they wanted to 
learn their granddaughter may 
have been conceived by 
strangevs.

On Wednesday, they granted 
permission for the state to con
duct blood DNA tests.

” It’s going to come back that
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ment counselor.
In midtown Manhattan, Dan 

Kennelly of Leonla, N.J., 
stepped out of a Schwab broker
age, where he checked the value 
of his investments but left his 
money where it was.

Schwab, the Vanguard Group 
of Valley Forge, Pa., the Janus 
Funds of Denver, and Putnam 
Investments in Boston all 
reported higher call volume but 
said most callers were simply 
checking the value oLiSlaeir
etoehiMuuU «mm v«MiSA vimM .
> T.”lloisf TMOi.tME|WFliP«12 

■extrwpheheVepnssedlkflwerbut
sent them all home arouhd noon 
because they weren’t noticeably 
busier.

For Generation X-ers like 28

year-old Kristian DlGaetano of 
Baltimore, who has never seei. 
a prolonged market drop, the 
jolting market was a mere 
curiosity.

” I just thought ... it went 
down, oh well,” DiGaetano said. 
” I know it’s going to go back up. 
I have 30, 40 years to ride it 
out.”

But some investors on the 
verge of retirement seemed a bit 
more concerned.

Atlanta federal worker Lee

S e, 64, was eewaUtorMig 
M 'nfl^ttimby'imif'ltdCks 
tdthe S(andartPA‘fNsor's 

500 list to less volatile govern
ment bonds. Fellow Georgian 
Richard Hall, 63, said he might 
sell some of his riskier high-

tech stocks.
“ If I was going to start off and 

Invest today, I wouldn’t get in,” 
said Navy retiree Billy Helm, 
58, who-is nevertheless leaving 
his investments alone. ’ ’Most 
people don’t make good deci
sions.”

But analysts note that 
Investors have to put their 
money somewhere, and in the 
age of the do-it-yourself retire
ment plan, most people know 
enough not to move cash from 
mutual fUn4a to maittreeeee.
' '”TlKSNrr only three plaote to 
puf 'ffloney: cash, bonds and 
stocks,” said Greg Wolfe, an 
Investment analyst at LaM le  
St. Securities in Des Moines, 
Iowa.

Rebecca is going to be ours,” 
Rogers told The Dally Progress 
of Charlottesville for a story 
published today.

Paula Johnson, the woman 
who has been raising the other 
blond girl, discovered last 
month after DNA testing for a 
paternity suit that Callle, the 
baby she took home from the 
University of Virginia Hospital, 
was not her own.

No matter what the blood 
tests show, Ms. Johnson said 
Wednesday, she believes the 
girls should remain with the 
families that raised them.

"It ’s ’the only thing they’ve 
ever knbwii,”  Johnson said.

” I don't see me changing my 
mind about taking her away 
from these people.”

Hospital officials now believe 
the Rogerses’ daughter, 
Tamara, and her fiancee, Kevin 
Chittum, took home Ms. 
Johnson's baby in June 1995, 
while she took theirs.

FREE

the schgSs  j f 9]
HIS & HERS FREE GIFTS...

FROM LIZ!

LIZSPORT QFT 
WITH PURCHASE 
•.5*01. Perfume Spray
• 1.7-oz. Moi%oq9 Oil Spray 
 ̂ ] .7*01. Body Powder

• 2.5‘oz. Body Lotion SPF 8
• 2.5-oz. Bo^ & Shower Gel 
An 80.00 value, yours FREE 
with any Lizsport fragrance 
purchase of 35.00 or more. 
May we suggpst the 1.7-oz. 
Ecu de Ib im  Spray, 35.00.
FrogroncM. O o « to a customer 
W hiU  quontiftos lent.

CLAIBORNE SPORT GFT 
WITH PURCHASE
• .5raz. Cologne Travel Spray
• 1.7-oz. MewKige OH Spray
• 1-oz. Deodorant Slick
• 2.5-OZ. Sldn Soother SPF 8
• 2.5-og. Hair & Body deoneir 
A  54.00 value, yours
FRK with any Oolaorne 
Sport 35.001 , 

we suggeetthe 1.
Cologne Spray, 3100.
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D I T O R I A L

Congress shall make no law respecting an establi^- 
ment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press; or 
the right of the people peaceably to 
tion the Government for a redress of grievances.

assemble, and to peti-

-First A meninmsnt

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless othenvise indicated.

Chuck WINtama
Publisher

John H. Walker
Managing Editor

DehMe Jenoan
Features Editor

BM McCtaMan
News Editor
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Summer of fun
drawing to close, 
but not over yet

't's been a busy summer, and for many of us, it 
might be hard to believe that it is rapidly coming 
to an end.

om June's 65th Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo, to the 26th Howard County Fair at the end of 
this month, the summer always offers a variety of 
family activities.

Almost every weekend o f this summer, there was 
something — whether a gathering of antique-car 
enthusiasts, fundraisers for worthwhile causes, or a 
field day for amateur radio users.

Then there were the constants that go along with hot 
weather: Swimming, golf, enjoying Kids Zone, the Big 
Spring State Park or YMCA.

Not that our level o f activity is likely to drop much 
in the next week, as school begins throughout the 
area. But the type o f events we w ill find in our com
munity w ill change. As the temperature drops, we 
may actually become busier.

Fair organizers, for example, are working hard to 
organize this year's installment, set for Aug. 31-Sept. 
5. It promises much of the familiar, and as always, 
some new categories and corai^etitions to keep things 
exciting. -rr"

But that is still a few weeks away. For most o f us, 
especially parents and children, this will be the last 
weekend o f the summer use it wisely.

Enjoy the old-time spirit of Pioneer Day at the Potton 
House on Saturday. This event, organized by the 
Heritage Museum, is from 9 a.m.-noon, and admission 
is free.

Children of all ages will enjoy learning to churn but
ter, make pioneer toys and play old-fashioned games. 
Ladies in period costumes will be on hand to add to 
the atmosphere.

It's just another family-fun event offered by the 
museum staff, and this year, with help from Norwest 
Bank. The bank has underwritten Pioneer Day, allow
ing the museum to offer the fun at no charge, and 
without spending from their regular funds.

Take the kids out this weekend, enjoy summer's last 
hurrah while you can. Then next week, get ready for 
the inevitable change that comes with a new school 
year: alarm clocks, homework and the time crunch.

Y o u r  V iew s
To THE Editor:

In regards to the article 
about the survey concerning 
Clinton. The truth and false of 
his testimony with the women 
in the past. Something that is 
for us to say We did not see 
the acts and were not there 
does not give us the authority 
to pass judgment in him. The 
way that he has conducted the 
affairs of our country is fine 
with me; he had done as much 
or more good than most of the 
hypocrites that he has there to 
work with.

My thoughts of his hit with 
the females, if he were the 
only one that has done things 
that has caused so much fuss, 
it would be different. The pot 
can't call the kettle black. My 
opinion is of the women that 
have exposed themselves to 
this life that they live is terri
ble. Who in their right mind 
would rub themselves against 
a man, or woman, to gain a 
position that they want, The 
average man that has this 
opportunity to indulge will

yield. There is a point of no 
return with both sexes where 
there is no turning back...why 
did they wait so long to bring 
it out?

Any person with any values 
at all would never tell anyone 
of their affairs. That is the 
lowest, degrading thing that 
anyone would share with any
one.

The survey that was taken 
was an error. How can 622 
people make a decision where 
the population of America is 
in the millions? I never trust 
surveys. They have never 
called me once.

When we charge someone 
with something that we do not 
see, we are guilty of the same 
crime. The thing has been 
going on with this investiga
tion into the millions of dol
lars and it is such a small 
thing. The Bible says, "there's 
none riches, no not one. The 
one that has no sin, let him 
cast the first stone."

J am e s  W . A b e r n ath y  
< B ig  Spr ing

H o w  T o  C o n t a c t  U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several ways 

In which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mall at either bsherakl9xroad8tx.com or 

jwalke(9xroadstx.com.
• By mall at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 e.m. until 5 p.m.

Our offices are cloeed on weekends and holidays.

And on
C'As-

the midst of all the 
M  heavy talk o i grlU iiif 
M  Monica and ousting Bill. 

4 IL  R *  relief to turn
today to an absolutely unrelat
ed and lighter topic: Under 
what circum- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

k

Ja m e s

J.
K il p a t r ic k

stances do 
Vanessa and 
John have a 
constitutional 
right to go 
buck naked 
in public?

Vanessa 
Doe is a top
less dancer 
in New York.
John Hubert 
Moll is a sup
porter of 
President —— — —
Clinton in Florida. Both of 
them have petitioned the 
Supreme Court to hear their 
cases.

It should be said for the 
record that the petitioners have 
a better chance of winning 
Powerball than they have of 
winning high court review.
The Supremes have a dull 
sense of humor.

The case of Vanessa Doe orig
inated in 1996 as a challenge to 
a zoning ordinance that would 
have ostracized topless 
dancers. Vanessa was display
ing her terpsichorean talents, 
bare-breasted, at the Cozy 
Cabin in Queens. Adele
Buzzetti, proprietor of the

establishment. Joined in the ^ 
suit

The Igd i^  contended through 
counsel tl|st; the effect o f the 
ordinance is to put them out o f 
business. Their customers 
would not be drawn to a Cosy 
Cabin situated in some grimy 
industrial sone. As a constitu
tional matter, they say, the 
ordinance denies them equal 
protection o f the law. This is 
their argument:

“There is a substantial 
demand in New York City for 
bare-chested erotic dancers. No 
one disputes that this market 
includes both male and female 
performers. These dancers are 
similarly situated in every rele
vant respect...

“ New York City has never
theless enacted a zoning ordi
nance to regulate topless clubs 
that draws an invidious gender 
distinction. It subjects only 
those clubs that feature female 
performers to onerous land-use 
restrictions that w ill force 
many of them to relocate or 
close. On the other hand, the 
ordinance leaves male erotic 
dancers free to perform bare
chested in clubs located 
throughout New York City, 
without jeopardizing the stages 
upon which they dance.”

The city’s justification for the 
ordinance lies in the “ sec
ondary effects”  on the commu
nity that are associated with 
topless entertainment. The city 
had no empirical evidence to

worntn product antt-toeiil . ' 
tffecto m t hgio-chBiMt BM9 
do not product, but Dtatricf 
Judge J ^ S .
uphihl the Mxlinanot anyhow.

Tht U.$. Court of A p p ^  fir  
tht 2nd Circuit afllnntd:

“Given New York Ctty*t 
objectivt, which is not to 
oppress elthwr gendtr"t texuali- 
ty but to control efbctt that 
flow firom public reaction to 
the conduct involved, we must 
recognize that the public reac
tions to the exhibition of the 
female breast and the male 
breast are highly different.

“The male chest is routinely 
exposed on beaches, in public 
sporting events and the ballet. 
... In contrast, public exposure 
o f the female breast is rare 
under the conventions o f our 
society, and almost invariably 
conveys sexual overtones. It is 
therefore permissible for New 
York City to classify female 
toplessness differently from the 
exhibition o f the naked male 
chest. This does not constitute 
a denial o f equal protection."

The case o f John Hubert Moll 
involves a question o f free 
speech undm: the First 
Amendment. In 1995, Brevard 
County adopted an ordinance 
forbidding public nudity. On 
April 14,1996, Moll went to a 
public beach, nattily attired in 
a sign bearing a political mes
sage: “ Vote for Clinton/Gore 
’96.”  He was arrested, fined

Fathers o f  Texas preserves h istory
" m " - ^  R. Wood is a musi- 

cian who likes to 
preserve Texas his- 

J L  WL #  tory. His latest CD 
is called FATHERS OF TEXAS 
and contains songs about the 
battles leading up to Texas 
Independence. It is first class.

The CD 
release party 
was held at 
Luckertbach 
on March 
2nd of last 
year. In case 
you've forgot
ten, that's 
Texas
Independence
Day.

Texas musi
cians who 
appear on the 
CD include

Tumileweed
Smith

Rusty Wier, Steven Fromholz, 
Gary P. Nunn, Skeet Anglin 
and K. R. At Luckenbach, 
they performed selections from 
the CD.
"I've never had a better audi
ence," says K. R. "They were 
all listening and it was real 
special."

K.R. was bom in Pampa and 
raised around Wichita Falls. "I 
got Alamo fever when I was a 
young man," he says. "1 saw 
movies and "rv shows about 
Davy Crockett-and kinda got

hooked on the Alamo story."
When John Wayne's movie 

about the Alamo camd'out in 
1960, K.R. really got interested. 
"I don't know if  I had been 
there in another life or what, 
maybe even died at the Alamo 
and came back recycled some
how, but 1 really have a feeling 
for that place."

In 1976 he was inspired by an 
album called WHITE MAN
SIONS, which featured Johnny 
Cash, Waylon Jennings, Jesse 
Colter and the Ozark Mountain 
Daredevils singing songs repre
senting the southern view of 
the Civil War.

K.R. thought someone ought 
to do a similar album about 
Texas History.

He wrote ten songs which 
stayed in a brief case for ten 
years. In 1985 he wanted to do 
something special for the 
Sesqulcentennial, so he wrote 
fourteen more songs and got 
the attention of a record pro
ducer.

T h e  album tells the story of 
the Texas Revolution from 
when Msses Austin died and 
his son Stephen F. Austin took 
over colonizing Texas with his 
old 300, on through the Come 
and Take It Cannon, the Battle 
of San Antonio with old Ben 
Milam, the Alamo, Goliad, to 
the Battle of San Jacinto."

K.R. has written another 
eight songs he hopes to put 
into another volume about th6 
time Texas was an independent 
nation.

When he's not writing or per
forming, K.R. runs "Cowboy 
Cleaning Company" in Austin, 
a business he started six years 
ago. "We don't horse around," 
states his business cards, 
which contain a picture o f a 
horse with a mop tied to its 
tail pushing a vacuum cleaner.

K.R. has played guitar for 40 
years. He used to perform at a 
club just across the Red River 
in Oklahoma that had cj^icken 
wire in front of the stage to 
keep the flying beer bottles 
from ii\juring the musicians.

He later moved to Houston 
and played with a country rock 
band, then started playing folk 
music and cowboy songs.

Fathers o f Texas is his 
biggest undertaking. "Never 
has one project run out 
money so many times," says 
K.R. He hopes to get the CD 
into schools as a supplemental 
teaching aid. He says it's a fUn 
way for kids to learn Texas 
history.

FATHERS OF'TEXAS is 
available on cassette or CD at 
Hastings Records and Books, 
and at most state parks and 
museum stores.

| B P ,a y pwtonaiK‘iiioHilis"‘ * 
pTobatloiL'

I lu n fe iioq iM ird v tth tlM  . 
kififr oooit opmioaa In ttie two

bqen piinishad by law slnoe 
Hin^ tinmenieElti, iJ and the 
courts repeateSly have 
addressed Gw matter of public 
nudity. Just afew mimms ago 
Gw Stqireiae Court rsAiaed to 
review a ease firom Texas rais
ing Gie idenGcal issues posed 
by Vanessa of Queens. '

Yet consGtuGonal qussGons 
continue to arise, and litigants 
pay good money to file iwtir 
Gons with the h i ^  court. The 
law on nudity appears to be 
clearer than the law in other 
fields. Under a*1667 case, pub
lic nudity may be forbidden i f  
an anG-nudity (ntUnance (1) 
furthers an important govern
ment Interest in protecting 
social order and morality, and 
(2) does not abridge First 
Amendment ft-eedoms beyond a > 
point essential to enforcing 
that interest.

This strikes me as a reason
able rule. Social order and 
morality are not endangered by 
a mother’s breast-feeding o f her 
baby. No “ secondary effects” 
may be anticipated from the 
hoiTid sight of a 2-year-old tod
dling naked toward a sprinkler. 
PoliGcal protest is not stifled 
by an ordinance requiring a 
Clinton/Gore fen to keep his 
clothes on. It seems little 
enough to ask.

A n n u r s s i  s
• HON. OIOliaE W. BUSH
Goveroor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Ton free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fex 512463-1849.
• gOOMIIlOCK 
Lt Gowmor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512- 
4630326.
• JAM8S. K. “pgrr" lanky
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 8afeg39.247a»51«4«3 v

Texas 28th District
Citizens PCU
Big Spring, 79720
Phone: 268-9909, (800) 322-
9538, (512) 4630128, fax (512)
4632424.
• OAVR> COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 7,9529 
Phone: 9400535012
• DANMORAUES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone: 5124632100; 1-800-252- 
8011. Fax: 5124632063.
• MLL CLINTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D-C.
• PNItaflAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BARKY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLKS STKNHOLM 
U.S. Representative *
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
2236605.
■flfiPBMQanfifiUMOL

Cmr Hm i —  264-2401.
Tim lu wsMawa, mayor —  Home: 

2637961; Work (Earthco): 263  
8456.

Oaas ■amaoa —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Rsstaurant): 267-7121.

OsoAS Qm w u  —- Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring PCI): 263  
6699.
SisfiiMss Hoarou—  Homs: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 
2637361..

Cnuos OAwiNoa, Mayor Pro Tem 
—  Homs: 2637400; Work (Chuck’s 
Surplus): 2631142.

TosMnr TUrs —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work 264-5000 (Howard College).

iSMSi •moot —  Home: 267-6065; 
Work (BSISD) 264-3600.
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FeatuTM Editor

It waa a revival that promptr. 
ed the foalading;x>f Stanton's 
First Baptist Church in August.

t; J
This weekend, church mem

bers £uid former members w ill 
mark its 100th anniversary in 
the^ameway. v . ..

*We cherish our past and real’ 
ize we have a >challenging, 
fbture,* said pastor David Ihurpi 
"Since < we started w ith  a 
revival, that's how we're going 
to celebrate."

Special services are planned 
Sunday morning and evening;: 
Monday noon and evening, and 
Tuesday noon and evening. 
Guest ministers are former pas
tors T im  Sw ihart, James 
Shields, B ill Uhlman and 
Warren Hall.

There is also a special meal 
planned at noon Sunday, with 
fellowship time to follow.

Harp said the celebration, 
about two years in the plan
ning, is expected to draw for
mer members back to the 
church as well as honor the 
missionaries currently in ser
vice.

Mission is a priority of the 
congregation, which has sent 
outreach to Czechoslovakia, 
Russia, Korea and Japan. They

*We v h e r i^  
and reaUMe vie'- 
a ch a lle n g in g  
fu ture/ i

D o fM H a r p ,

also su n ^rt a siniiihabli^ur^ 
in Presidio w i^i flnM clgl help 
and p h y s ^
ments to the buildiiw e^ letc il- 
ities. *1 f . \

An active  youth program
includes about 50 members, 
who have organized a 
"Backyard Bible Club" for chil
dren in Stanton, and meet each 
Wednesday fo r  a meal and 
study time. More than 6Q youth 
recently returned from camp.

There is also a senior adult 
program  that includes orga
nized activities, trips and regu
lar Bible study.

"I think this church is really 
looked to as a leader in the 
community," Harp said.

He said the church has 
remained strong through d iffi
cult times for Stanton and the 
area, including the current 
year, when many farmers are 
struggling because o f the fail
ure of the crop. And the church 
has celebrated the good times 
with the community, such as

’ . r

when tlM hl|^ eduxM  BiiBBIlo 
football team won the ita te  
champkmahip last fan.  ̂ ■ > 

"Several o f tim team are mem
bers here, bind their families, 
and coachMr ao that w ai spe
cial for ns.* Harp said. ’

Recent changes inehida the 
hiring of a new youth* minister. 
Hoop Harper, who Will begin 
wotk shortly after the aimiver- 
sary celebration. M inister Of 
music and sen ior adu lts> is 
Mike Harris. " '' •

From its beginnings, arhen 
the congregation met in a one- 
room hall, the church has 
grown to a large main building 
in downtown Stantmi, a fellow
ship hall and an activ ities  
building across the street.

But the congregation is not 
satisfied with slowing down at 
its 100th anniversary. As they 
planned for the celebration 
with the theme — Celebrating 
the Past, Stepping into the 
Future — members set goals for 
the future. '

They are:
• Every member o f F irst 

Baptist Church to be contacted, 
cared for and committed to the 
effort o f spiritual revival and 
renewal.

• Proper publicity and person
al witnessing be emphasized as 
we prepare for our lOOth 
anniversary and revival.

• We ask our Heavenly Father

past, hoks to future

P/DtMto L i
Pastor David Harp stands outsMs First Baptist Church of Stanton, which wlii calsbrato 100 years in 
sxistsnes beginning Sunday. Three days of revival services and ga^rlngs are planned.

cerned about the Spiritual 
• That the F irst Baptist impact we have in our service 

church family, our community. Church fam ily become more as Christians, parents and 
our schools and our individuad united in prayer and more con- workers in our community.

to bring revival, renewal and lives, 
sp iritual awakening to our

Eunice Thixton, left, lets 
CodI Franco try her hand at 
churning butter during last 
year’s Pioneer Day at the 
Potton House. This year's 
event will be Saturday from

Nnuu>««iMik*>̂

Be firm  when challenged 
by a strong-willed child

D r . J a m e s  
D o b s o n

96-year-old has trained generations on horseback
HUNT (AP ) -  Horseback rid

ing is no longer compulsory for 
the girls at Camp Waldemar, 
but nobody's pried Connie 
Reeves out of the saddle since 
she became a riding instructor 
here 63 years ago.

"I'm  almost blind, and hard 
of hearing," confessed Reeves, 
96, before welcoming her latest 
group o f students two weeks 
ago. "But I just can’t give it up. 
It’s in my blood.”

She has a hitch in her gait 
from a leg broken by a horse’s 
kick in 1986, and a run-in with 
hornets while leading a tra il 
ride in 1994 caused a broken 
arm, fractured ribs and a punc
tured lung..

But that hasn’t affected her 
enthusiasm for rid ing, and 
she’s still plenty feisty.

"A t  96, there ’s no point in 
complaining,”  she said. ‘T m  
damn lucky to be here."

Reeves still teaches three two- 
hour classes, six days a week, 
at the summer camp in Kerr 
County that caters to local 
youngsters as well as Perots,

Bushes and Rockefellers.
" I  love the outdoors and I 

love ch ildren ,”  said Reeves, 
who has taught about 30,000 
girls at the camp. Past campers 
often make camp reservations 
for their daughters at birth, 
and Reeves is a big reason why.

"When you have a camp that 
has women of that caliber, of 
course you are attractive,” said 
Mary Russum, 67, who vividly 
recalls the strik ing figu re 
Reeves cut in the saddle during 
her summer session at the 
camp in 1943.

"She was the most handsome 
woman I ’ve ever seen on 
horse,”  said Russum, o f 
K e rrv ille . "She knew .^very 
horse they had in the stdble by 
name, and they knew her, and 
she had a marvelous way with 
young girls.”

R id ing lessons went far 
beyond western and English 
styles in those days at the camp 
founded in 1926 by Ora 
Johnson, using horses that per
formed in the "world-famous 
rodeo”  run by her brother. Col.

W.T. Johnson.
" I t  was just unbelievable 

what they would do,”  said 
Russum. "Students would stand 
on the horses as they jumped 
over obstacles, and they would 
ride two horses "ogether, with 
one foot on each.

“ This was back before insur
ance,” she noted.

There will be none of that for 
her granddaughter, Lauren 
Russum of Laredo, who’d heard 
all about Reeves before riding 
lessons began last Monday.

“ My grandmother, my two 
aunts and my two cousins have 
all been here,” said Lauren, 11, 
duly impressed by Reeves. 
"She’s real good. She trots real 
well for a 96-year-old.” .

Liz Pohl succeeded Reeves as 
the camp’s head riding instruc
tor in 1980 — on paper, any
way.

"She still cracks the whip, 
and I Just try to keep up,”  said 
Ms. Pohl, 32. "She’s an anuudng 
woman.”

Before settling into the sad
dle, Reeves was a teacher and

flirted  with a career as a 
lawyer after getting a degree in 
speech at Texas Woman’s 
College in Denton.

She completed three years of 
law school at the University of 
Texas before the Great 
Depression derailed her plans 
to follow in the footsteps of her 
father, W.C. Douglas, a state 
d is tric t judge for the 216th 
District in San Antonio.

Instead, the Eagle Pass native 
taught at Jefferson High School 
in San Antonio, her alma 
mater.

There, she formed the Lassos, 
one o f the state’ s firs t high 
school glee clubs.

Reeves’ dedication to her stu
dents, and her love of the fron
tier life, has earned her honors 
from the Cowgirl Hall of Fame 
and the National Cowboy Hall 
of Fame in the last year.

"Connie’s a great role model. 
She has been for generations of 
young women,” said Pat Riley, 
executive d irector o f the 
Cowgirl Hall o f Fame in Fort 
Worth.

QUESTION: I could use some 
advice about a minor problem 
we’re having. Tim, my 6-year- 
old son, loves to use s illy  
names whenever he speaks to 
my husband and me. 'This past 
week it ’s been "You  big Hot 
Dog.”  Nearly every time he 
sees me now 
he says, “ Hi,
Hot Dog.”
Beflore that it ’ 

a s 
‘ iD itm m y ,”  
then “ Moose”
(a fter he 
studied M for 
moose in 
school). I 
know it ’ s 
silly and it ’s 
not a huge 
problem, but
it gets so ________________
a n n o y i n g
after such a long time. He’s 
been doing this for a year now. 
How can we get him to talk to 
us with more respect, calling 
us Mom or Dad, instead of Hot 
Dog and Moose?

DR. DOBSON: Ordinarily, it 
would not be a big deal for a 
child to use a playful name for 
his parent. But that isn’t what 
appears to be happening with 
Tim. It sounds more like a clas
sic power game to me. And con
trary to what you said, it is not 
•so insignificant. Your son is 
continuing to do something 
that he knows is irritating to 
you and your husband, yet you 
are unable to stop him. That is 
the issue. He has been using 
humor as a tactic of defiance 
for a full year.

It is time for you to sit down 
and have a quiet little talk with 
young Timothy. Tell him that 
he is being disrespectful, and 
the next time he calls either 
you or his father a name of any 
kind, he will be punished. You 
must then be prepared to deliv
er on the promise, because he 
will continue to challenge you 
until it ceases to be fun. That’s 
the way he is made. I f  that 
response never comes, his

insults w ill probably become 
more pronounced.
Appeasement for a strong- 
willed child is an invitation to 
warfare. This is the time to 
deal with it.

QUESTION: I would like to 
teach my own child about 
human sexuality but I ’m not 
sure I know how to go about it. 
Talk about the matter of tim
ing. When do 1 say what?

DR. DOBSON: One o f the  ̂
most common mistakes made 
by parents and many overzeal- 
ous educators is teaching too 
much too soon. One parent told 
me, for example, that the 
kindergarten children in her 
local district were shown films 
of animals in the act of copula
tion. That is unwise and dan
gerous! Availab le evidence 
indicates that there are numer
ous hazards involved in mov
ing too rapidly. Children can 
sustain a severe emotional jolt 
by being exposed to realities 
for which they are not pre
pared.

Furthermore, it is unWise to 
place the youngster on an 
informational timetable that 
will result in full awareness too 
early in life. If 8-year-old chil
dren are given an understand
ing of mature sexual behavior, 
it is less likely that they will 
wait 10 or 12 years to apply this, 
knowledge within the confines 
of marriage. '

Generally speaking, children 
should be given the informa
tion they need at a particular 
age. Six-year-olds, for example, 
don’t need to understand the 
pleasures of adult sexuality. 
They are not ready to deal with 
that concept at their develop
mental stage. They should be 
told where babies come from 
and how they are born. 
Sometime between 6 and 9, 
depending on the maturity and 
interest of an individual (and 
what is being heard in the 
neighborhood), he or she ought 
to understand how conception 
occurs. The rest of the story

See DOBSON, Page 6A
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(NAPS) —  Staying fit over the age of 50 
can be a challenge, but according to 
experts, it can be key to maintaining an 
Independent, active lifestyle longer.

There are many roadblocks to fitness 
over 50, including Joint stiffness, back 
problems and heaft conditions. Here 
are five tips for improving your fitness 
routine in the "prime of your life.”
• Remember that any Ibrm of exercise 
it  betjer than none M all.
• Balance cart decnaat risk of falling 
Strengthen legwumclet with strength 
tralnirjg and Improve ankle flexibility to keep your balance In check.
• Standing up etaight can not only make you lopk taller, but can also make you look nghter. strength
ening book m u sA tr
• It Is important lo  stay well hydrated while exercising.
• Physical actMtJr dees not have to hurt; exercising should Increase flexibility and decrease Joint pain.

e
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YMCA plans open house
The Big Spring Family YMCA will have a family 

open house called "Summer Fun Fast," Friday 
from 4-6:30 p.m. Admission is free.

Activities for the kids include games like a 
biggest splash contest, water balloon toss and a 
free throw contest.

Aotivlly add refreshment tickets will be sold at 
25 cents each.’

For more Information call the YMCA at 267- 
8234:

/
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The beauty of this flower is 
to bloom.

Alice Walker

Don’t laugh at a youth for 
his affectations; he’s only 
trying on one face  after 
another till he finds his own.

Logan Pearsall Smith

The Interests of childhood 
and youth are the Interests 
of mankind:^

Edmund Storer Jamias
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News hoaxes appear to he on increase
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Scrambling to piece together 
the story o f the U.S. Capitol 
shooting, CNN’s Bernard Shaw 
took an on-air phone call from 
a man claiming to speak for the 
hospital where the alleged 
assailant had been taken.

In somber tones, the caller 
announced that suspect Russell 
E. Weston Jr. had died. This 
was news; Shaw picked up a 
pen and made a note. Then the 
caller spoke o f the gunman’s 
motivations.

He was upset, the man 
explained, because “ his radio 
was broken and he couldn’t lis
ten to Howard Stern.”

Zap! Sterned again. Shaw 
quickly hung up, apologized to 
viewers and moved on.

What may be a joke to fans of 
New York’s top shock jock is 
no laughing matter to network 
ne]ws divisions. These hoaxes 
annoy viewers and jeopardize 
the networks’ credibility: If a 
crank call can get on the air, 
should anything the network

says be beHeved?
News executives say proce

dures are Id place to filter out 
such calls, and that far more 
are caught than ever make the 
air.

Yet today’s intensely competi
tive news environment encour
ages such mischief. With three 
all-news cable stations and 
three network news divisions, 
th ere ’s always a danger the 
in«ssure to get information fast 
can override the pressure to get 
it right.

Shaw joined a not-so-exclu- 
sive club of Stern victim s. 
Larry King is a member. So is 
ABC’s Peter Jennings, caught 
during live coverage o f the O.J. 
Simpson car chase. MSNBC 
was snookered in the aftermath 
of Princess Diana’s death. It 
has even happened on The 
Weather Channel. During a 
hurricane, a Stern fan imper
sonated a state official on air.

A North Carolina official who 
was impersonated by someone 
fooling CNN two years ago did

some detective work and traced 
the offending call to an amploy- 
ee at Stem’s radio atation cffloe 
in New York, the network said. 
There was no evidence Stem 
h im self collaborated in that 
hoax or any other.

After the latest incident with 
CNN, Stern him self wouldn’t 
talk about it, and his manager, 
Don Buchwald, pleaded igno
rance. “ I don’t know anything 
about it,”  he said.

Although most hoaxes are 
benign, they can occasionally 
be dimgerous. When President 
Bush was taken ill in Tokyo, an 
impostor claiming to be Bush’s 
doctor called CNN Headline 
News to report the president 
had died. Only an anchor’s 
insistence upon double-check
ing the information prevented 
it from getting on the air.

“ W henever you ’re doing a 
live  broadcast, it ’s always a 
problem and you have to have 
safeguards,” said Bob Murphy, 
ABC’s senior vice president for 
hard news.

HERALD pli«lo/lM a Chosto
An MKkofaummer femlly outing was a special treat recently for, from left, Sammy Huseman, 
Joseph Huseman, Kaytlln Huseman, Annie Freedman, Lori Huseman, Christopher Freedman and 
Sarah Freedman.

Student walkout 30 years ago led to education debate
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  One 

' spring morning in 1968, hun
dreds of Edgewood Higll School 
students walked out of their 
classrooms demanding up-to- 
date textbooks, qualified teach
ers and better facilities.

About 300 students made the 
march from the high school to 
the district’s central offices on 
May 16. 1968.

The follow ing two days of 
civil disobedience sparked a 
battle for education equality 
that raged for decades and 
remains unresolved.

At the time, the country was 
consumed by the Vietnam War. 
But parents in the poor,, mostly 
Hispanic Edgewood School 
District, noticed their ch il
dren’s struggle that day.

Sheet metal worker Demetrio 
P. Rodriguez had a young son 
in the district then. The high 
school dropout said the walkout 
inspired him to do something. 
And he did.

Thirty years ago this month, 
he led a group of parents in fil
ing a federal class-action law
suit called Rodriguez vs. San 
Antonio Independent School 
District, so named because the 
plaintiffs wanted money from 
the better-financed San Antonio 
district and other school sys
tems for Edgewood’s students.

The suit claimed that the 
state’s method of funding pub
lic schools, which'was based 
primarily on property taxes, 
violated the 14th Amendment 
because it allowed for inequali

ties in education. It began a 
decades-long battle for school 
finance reform in Texas. /

At the time, Edgewood vfas 
spending $356 per student.''Just 
10 miles away was one of.the 
wealthiest school districts in 
the state, the Alamo Heights 
School District, which spent 
$594 per student.

The suit succeeded in federal 
court. In 1971, judges declared 
property-tax funding hurt chil
dren in poor districts and vio
lated the U.S. Constitution’s 
equal protection clause.

But state and local officials 
appealed to the nation’s highest 
court and won.

In a decision that shattered 
the dreams of poor school dis
tricts nationwide, the U.S.

Wait! Don’t swallow that gum
Habit can came sticky problems, doctors say

CHICAGO (AP) -  Children 
who are too young to under
stand that swallowing chewing 
gum can cause them sticky 
medical problems shouldn't be 
allowed to chew it, doctors say.

While it’s age-old motherly 
advice not to sWallow gum, 
researchers decided the subject 
merited more attention after 
three young children with gum- 
related problems were brought 
to the same Florida hospital 
within two years.

The children all needed med
ical treatment to clear wads of 
gum blocking their digestive 
tracts, researchers reported in 
the August issue of Pediatrics.

A 4-year-old boy who chewed 
and swallowed five to seven 
pieces of gum a day was consti
pated for two years after his 
parents gave him gum as a 
reward in toilet training. His 
intestine became blocked, and 
doctors had to remove the gum 
through his rectum, 
researchers said.

A 4-year old girl had a simi
lar experience, they said.

“ When a toddler has chronic, 
unremitting constipation, you 
should think about whether 
they’re gum swallowers,” said 
the lead author. Dr. David E. 
Milov, chief of gastroenterology 
at Nemours Children’s Clinic

in Orlando. Fla.
In the third case, a 1-year-old 

girl who was brought to the 
hospital coughing and drooling 
was found to have swallowed 
gum and coins. Doctors 
removed a wad containing both 
from her esophagus,'the tube 
that carries food to the stom
ach.

Youngsters should not be 
given gum until they are old 
enough to understand the 
importance of not swallowing 
it, Milov and his colleagues 
wrote after treating all three 
children within two years at 
Arnold Palmer Children’s 
Hospital in Orlando.

n o th
birthday
celebrated
with pitch

NASHUA, N H (AP ) -  At 
110, Eliza Emerson hasn’t run 
out of ways to celebrate birth
days. She fired the opening 
pitch of a Nashua Pride base
ball game and the ball made 
it to the catcher.

The Pride rolled out the red 
carpet for Emerson A limou
sine shuttled the Concord 
woman from her nursing home 
to the ballpark, where she met 
all the Pride players before 
their game late last month 
against New Jersey's Somerset 
Patriots.

She walked on a red carpet to 
the pitcher’s mound. She was 
given a dozen roses and the 
entire park sang “ Happy 
Birthday.”

Then she threw the first 
pitch, the latest in a string of 
birthday adventures that 
include a hot air balloon ride 
and a helicopter tour.

The Pride won the Atlantic 
League game 7-5.

Emerson, who worked as a 
seamstress until she was 97 
and didn’t move into the home 
until she was 107, still has big 
plans: She’d like to visit 
Alaska.

Take time out for yourself... 
READ.
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Supreme Court declared in 1973 
that education is not a funda
mental constitutional right. 
State lawmakers were ordered 
to deal with the school funding 
issue.

Justice Thurgood Marshall, 
in his dissenting opinion, 
expressed concern that Texas 
officials would let the unequal 
system continue and students 
in poor districts would suffer.

As he predicted, lawmakers 
ignored the funding question 
until 1985, when a second 
Edgewood lawsuit again chal
lenged the state’s method of 
school funding. Still, lawmak
ers did not reform the system 
until 1991.

Often referred to as the 
“ Robin Hood” plan because it

redistributes wealth from prop
erty-rich school districts to 
property-poor districts, Texas’ 
revamped system of funding 
has made spending per student 
among districts more compara
ble.

In 1996-97, Edgewood spent' 
$5,390 per pupil, while Alamo 
Heights spent $5,232.

Now, outside forces threaten 
the mostly Hispanic school dis
trict. Edgewood officials say 
they could lose hundreds of the 
district’s 14,000 students 
because of a trend of declining 
enrollment triggered by several 
factors.

None of the problems could 
have been anticipated by 
activists in 1968. They only 
hoped for a better education.

can be told later in elementary 
school.

Admittedly, this ideal 
timetable can be turned upside 
down by exposure to preco
cious friends, racy videos or 
unwise adults. When that 
occurs, you have to cope with 
the fallout as best as possible. 
It is regrettable that we expose 
our vulnerable children to far 
too much of the wrong kind of
^ YIlAlitV

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr, James 
C. Dobson's "Focus on the 
Fam ily " appears each 
Thursday as a cooperative effort 
o f Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and the Big Spring 
Herald- Letters to Dr. Dobson 
may be sent to P.O. Box 444; 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; 80903.
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The Summer Season Is 
Coming To A Close And

W E’VE PRICED TO MOVE!!
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BSHS seasoa tickets, t
Gutnntfyen sale
^Season tickets for Big 

Spring High School’s five 
home games are currently on 
sale to previous season'ticket 
holders at the school’s adm^n 
istrative offices through Aug. 
16.

The $20 ticket jsackages will 
go on sale to the general pub
lic on Aug. 17 and continue 
through Sept. 4.

Sales will be conducted 
from 8:30 a.m. until noon and 
from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday 
and from 8:30 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Fridays.

For more information, call 
Iris Thayer at 264-3640.

City golf championship 
scheduled for Aug. 15-16

The Big Spring Herald City 
Golf Championship tourna
ment has been slated for Aug. 
15-16 at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course.

Players will be divided into 
six divisions -  , men’s and 
women’s open, seniors and 
super seniors divisions. Only 
the open divisions will be 
flighted.
• Tournament director Jack 
Birdwell noted that senior 
and super seniors players will 
not be required to pay more 
than one entry fee, but will 
win only one award.

The tournament is open to 
any Howard County resident, 
as well as those from neigh
boring counties that play the 
Comanche Trail course on a 
regular basis.

Entry fees arc $:55 per per
son atid players must be reg
istered no later than 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug.'̂ l.'l.

For more information call 
the Comanche Trail pro shop 
at 264-2366.

Herald seeking stringers _
, for fall football coverage"

The* Herald is currently 
seeking writers aÎ d photogra
phers interested in working 
as correspondents during the 
high school football season.

Conespondents and
stringer photographeis will 
be assigned to envoi- area 
teams on Friday nights 

For more information, call 
sports editor John A Moselev 
at 263-7331, ext. 233

CRMWD now accepting 
applications for hunting

Applications for public 
hunting permits for the O.H. 
Ivie Reservoir Wildlife 
Management Areas will be 
accepted through Aug. l.'i at 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District (CRMWD).

A public drawing for hunt 
ing permits is set for 10 a.m. 
on Sept. 1 at the lake's field 
office.

For more information call 
the CRMWD at 267-6.341

Hunter education course 
scheduled for weekend

A hunter education course, 
required for all hunters born 
on or after Sept. 2, 1971, will 
be offered on this Saturday 
and Sunday in Big Spring.

The course will be taught 
by Boyce Hale and a $10 fee 
will be charged. (Jass ses
sions will begin at 8 a m. each 
day.

'The minimum age for certi
fication is 12 years. Those 
successfully completing the 
course will be issued a hunter 
education certificate.

For more information, con
tact Hale at 267-6957.

O n  t h e  A i r

TODAY:
BASEBALL

6 p.m. — Seattle Mariners 
at Detroit Tigers, FXS, Ch. 29.

6:35 p.m. —̂ Cinciimati 
Reds at Atlanta Braves, TBS, . 
Ch. 11.

7 p.m. — Boston Red Sox 
at Texas Rangers. LIN, Ch.
98.

BOXING
7 p.m. — Champion Bronco 

McKarf(35-20) vs. Jose 
“Shibata" Flores (35 6-0 ) for 
lUA junior middk;.->ci*;l t diaui 
pionship, ESPN, Ch. 30.

KNOXVIU4E. T ^ m  -  The NCAA 
is nionitorli% IM  Vmas betting lines 
and mountiiu a eAmpagn targeting stu
dent bookle^o qji^b J^gal wagering on 
college sporty. ' I

But NCAA pre$|den| Cedric Dempsey 
says an old problein is: getting worse.

“ 1 am amazed how frequently I am 
asked what is tile pdint spread on a 
game,” Dempsey ^ d  IVednesday before 
addressing a cotwreace on illegal bet
ting on college al^lrtfcs. “ I think It is 
tied'into how om society has accepted 
gambimg;”  • '■^■••***"*

Forty-seven stsAes'how allow some 
form of wagering, hei: said. Tennessee, 
Utah and Hawaii do not.

“ There is a high to gambling,” 
Dempsey admits. “ But there also is a 
pretty low to it as well. It is not a vic

timless c( 
it, as well i 
ty of the sb6rt.'_

The NCAA l&s turned to legitimate 
Las Vegas oddnm^ers for help.

The NCAA usea the betting line ser
vice from Las iV^gas oddsmaker Roxy 
Roxborough Toe t l*  first time to monitor 
games durlre Ai$ year’s NCAA basket
ball toumaniient. <

“There wefe no games we had any con
cern about.said Bill Saum, the NCAA’s 
gambling enforcement agent. “But it was 
comforting thsrf it was there.” ‘

Saum said tne NCAA computer pro
gram is the.same one that the casinos 
use. “ We can see the point spread at all 
the different casinos and we can also see 
the point spread on all of the games. So 
we can watch it change.”

It will only take a shift of a couple of 
points in a day to draw the NCAA’s 
attention, he said.

This fall, the NCAA will be wateb^g 
thi line on football gamqs as well. )

Anyone who believfes his college is 
iiiimune is wrong, Dempsey said.

“There is no reason to believe there 
isn’t any campus in this country that 
doesn’t have student bookies.

“There are some studies that indicate 
we spend more money on college cam
puses on gambling than we do on alco
hol. And that is significant.” »
* The NCAA is countering with an edu

cational campaign aimed* at both stu
dent-athletes and other students. F'or the 
first time, the NCAA is talking with stu
dent associations about the problem.

Dempsey recalled that longtime NCAA

illegal betting
executive Walter Byers used to say that 
“ the one thing that could bring down 
intercollegiate athletics was gambling.’’ 

Recent events have “heightened our 
concern,” Dempsey said.

For the first time, the amount' of 
money bet on the NCAA basketball tbur-. 
nament last spring — some $60 million 
— exceeded wagering on the Super Bowl.

Recent point-shaving scandals at 
Northwestern and Arizona State have 
served only to bring home the point.

“ If there is one positive of the 
“ Northwestern situation, it was that it 

really caught people’s attention,*’ 
Dempsey said. “ If this can happen at 
Northwestern — an outstanding academ
ic institution that isn’t a high-powered 
basketball program — then it can hap
pen anywhere.”
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Lady Steers want more this year
Open two-a-days with sights set on volleyball eontention

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Spurts Editor

Big Spring Lady Steers head volleyball 
coach Traci Pearce made it loud and clear 
Wednesday at the st^rt of two-a-day prac
tices in Steel- Gym ..: she's determined not 
to be a "nice guy" this fall..

It didn't take long for the message to be 
delivered.

Almost from the outset of Wednesday's 
first practice. Fierce had her charges run
ning back and forth down the gymnasi
um's hardwood floor as punishment for not 
following instructions.

"I told them from the word go that I'm not 
going to be a nice guy anymore," Pierce 
said during the break between practice ses
sions. "I'm tired of getting close. I want it 
all, and if they don't, they're in the wrong 
place."

Pierce, however, doesn't believe she'll be 
reminding the Lady Steers very often. She 
says she's already seen a dedication in 
many of them that promises better for
tunes for Big Spring volleyball this season.

"We made a lot of strides last year ... 
were much more comjjetitlve than we had 
been," she explained. "We'd play good 
teams extremely tough and be in a position 
to win matches and lei them get away. 
We’re not going to be satisfied with that

this time around.
"This group of girls saw how hard last 

year’s team worked and how far it took 
them;" Rerce added. "There's no question 
in my mjnd that this bunch wants to work 
just as hard if not harder. They want to go 
farther and I think they cqn."

With all but three of the 30 players trying 
out for the varsity having attended last 
week's volleyball camp conducted bj^or- 

'*mer Lady Steers star and Olympic sflver 
medalist Rose Magers-Powell, Pierce isays 
her chaiiges have reported for two-a-diiys 
in excellent overall shape.

"Several of them are in tremendous 
shape," the Lady Steers coach noted. 
"Several of them s{>ent three or four ddys a 
week in the weight room this summer and 
you can tell who they are. And when you 
couple that with Rose’s camp last week, 
they’re prepared tq really compete for spots 
on the varsity."

With just two varsity lettermen return
ing senior setter Juanita Valdez and 
junior outside hitter Cathy Jaure — the 
Lady Steers will have a decidedly new look 
this season.

Valdez,' in fact, is one of just three 
seniors vying for a spot on the team. The 
others are Leslie McLellan and Lisa Rocha

"We’ve got a huge group of juniors ... 
more than there are of seniors and sopho

mores combined, but that doesn't mean all 
the juniors are going to be on the varsity," 
Pierce noted

"I haven't even decided bow many kids 
we're going to carry on the varsity roster 
right now,” she added "We re not going to 
have any people on the varsity that aren't 
going to play.

"That means if we’ve got a few juniors 
that aren’t going to get any playing time if 
they're on the varsity, they're going to be 
down on the junior varsity getting to play 
everyday."

While the Lady Steers will be somewha. 
inexperienced at the season’s start, they 
wiU not be without size.

"Not only do we have a large number of 
girls out for the program, but we've got a 
big group of taller girls," Pierce added. "We 
don't have anyone that over 6 feet tall, but 
we've got more girls that are 5-9,5-10 and 5- 
11. That's nice to have, because we never 
have been known for having tall kids. This 
year we do."

The Lady Steers' first scrimmage is 
scheduled for Aug. 14 when they'll play 
host to Bronte's I..ady Longhorns, followed 
by a three way scrimmage with Colorado 
City and Snyder the next day in Snyder.

They'll open the regular season on Aug. 
18 playing host to Midland Greenwood and 
Brownfield teams.

Rangers 
get past 
Blue Jays

ARLINGTON (AP) - Esteban 
Loaiza is winless in four starts 
since coming to the Texas 
Rangers in a July 17 trade with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Yet nobody on the Rangers is 
complaining about the work of 
the right-hander because 
Loaiza has pitched well enough 
to win three of those starts.

Loaiza received a no-decision 
despite allowing only two runs 
and five hits in eight innings. 
The Rangers rallied in the 
ninth behind Juan Gonzalez 
and Mike Simms for a 4-3 victo 
ry over the Toronto Blue Jays 
on Wednesday night.

“ One of these days, we’ll get- 
him some runs," Rangers man 
ager Johnny Oates said. “But 
he’s being rewai'ded because 
we’re winning games. If he 
keeps pitching like that, we’ll 
be one step closer to our goal.”

Loaiza pitched his second 
strong game for Texas, 

"BW hfe nbS'an‘0-2'Wicord'for the 
'•Rangers.' Last" Friday, he 
allowed four hits in a 1-0 com
plete-game loss at Toronto.

“ It was a battle," Loaiza said. 
“ I just wanted to pitch like 1 did 
against them up there. I just 
didn’t have the luck to get my 
first win, but I’m throwing the 
ball well."

Texas won its fourth straight 
when Simms lined a pinch-hit 
single with one out in the 
ninth, driving in the winning 
run.

Simms had to wait in the on- 
deck circle for almost five min
utes while the grounds crew 
worked on the mound at the 
request of reliever Randy 
Myers.

“ I asked Royce (teammate 
Royce Clayton) if it was like 
icing the kicker in the NFL, ’ 
Simms said of the delay while 
the ground crew put down a 
drying compound and raked the 
mound after Myers complained 
to the the umpires. “ I just tried 
to stay loose and go up there
with a clear mind.”

Gonzalez tied it at 3 with a 
leadoff homer in the ninth. 
Gonziiloz’s towering blast off 
Myers (3-4) raised his major 
league leading RBI total to 117. 
Gonzalez returned to the lineup 
Tuesday after missing six 
games.

“ It was a very exciting way to 
win a game," Gonzalez said. “ It 
was a very important win for 
us. That was the pitch I was 
looking for.”

Bjomson makes big plays with new role in Cowboys offense
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  Eric 

Bjornson was supposed to be the next 
Jay Novacek for the Dallas Cowboys.

Novacek caught 339 passes for 3,576 
yards in a six-year career with the 
Cowboys that ended in 19%. He averaged 
a remarkable 10 yards per pass and 
caught 22 touchdown passes from of his 
tight end position.

Bjornson, a former quarterback at the 
University of Washington, showed he 
could catch the ball like Novacek. But 
injuries have kept him from attaining 
big numbers.

Bjornson is healthy now and playing 
in a new offense that could showcase his 
considerable talent*.

“ I’ve had my share of bad luck but it’s 
all changing now,” Bjornson said. “ I’m 
healthy and I think I could have some 
big games in our new offense.”

Coach Chan Gailey’s offense could be 
just what Bjornson needs to become 
known as one of the best pass catchers in 
lilt I 1,.

- lijornson is versatile enough to play in

T r a i n i n g  C a m p  N o t e s

Cowtioys Mt road again and again
Join the Cowboys, and-see the inside of an 

airplane.
Dallas Is off to El Paso Thursday night to 

scrimmage the Oakland Raiders. Then the 
Cowboys play those sam e Raiders in an 8 
p.m. game In Texas Stadium  on Saturday 

• night. s
The wanderlust continues next Tuesday 

night with a scrimmage against the New 
Orleans Saints In Shreveport, La.

Dallas breaks Its W ichita Falls training 
Camp on Saturday, Aug. 15.

The next day, the Cowboys fly to Mexico City 
for a preseason game again ft New England 
on Aug. 17.

• • •
Naw training camp faces

They are defensive end Harold Gragg and 
com erback Terrell Sutton.

Gragg was released by both Jacksonville 
and the New Yqrk G iants before he played In 
the NFL Europe League for Frankfort.

Sutton Is a rookie free agent from Texas 
A^M-Commerce

• • •
Qallay’s Innovations Qo Back to Troy Stats

The Cowboys showed a five wide receiver 
set at practice on Wednesday.

In Friday’ s game against Seattle they had 
‘ s e « n  dlft^rent formations on seven different

^  hbw^iong has coach Chan Ggiley been 
* thig'infaglhative?

Personnel director Larry Lacewell said it 
goo* eill way back to Troy SUNe, where

The Cowbeys have added two players to j Galfey won a--small college national title In 
help with treiining camp workouts. * 1984.

tall
four-wlde-receiver set and can also ball, Bjewnson will he on the ‘sidelines

ti passes liLUii his light end . 'u hiu i' I ' M . , b l r t V i n g
On day^'the Cowboys decide to run the  ̂ LaFleur has become the starting tight

end and that’s fine with Bjornson.
“ I’m not going to be sitting on the 

bench,” BJprson said. “Sometimes I’m an 
H-back. In nickel situations I’m in the 
backfield. I ’m still working as a tight 
end in some of our two-tight-end forma
tions. And I’m working as a wide receiv
er in a lot of formations.”

He also contributes on special teams 
by holding for placekicker Richie 
Cunningham.

Bjomson has become ao valuable in 
Gailey’s plans that Dallas gave him a 
two-year, $1.25 mlllon contract over two 
years. He also got a $368,000 bonus 
check.

But can he stay healthy?
The 226 pound Bjornson Broke his fibu

la last year and missed the last two 
games after catching 47 passes for 
yards.  ̂ ,

Two years ago he sprained both ankM  
ahd was a decoy for the last fivs gahies.

Bjomson tried to play hurt but later 
.'WiniitO’d: ” 1 pl.-'yH whon T shouldn’t 
have played.”  ,
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BOSTON, n o  SOX— Signed S$ 
Adam ^urcNaMd tha contract
ot OF Oovid HuIm  from NaiNua of tha
Atlantic Laafua and aaaignad tarn to 

at of tha tntarr̂ atior̂ ai LaagijaPaiatuckat (
NCW YONK YANKEeS-'Bacaltad 

RHP M«Kc iariamback from Columbuf 
of tha kitamatKmai laagua Optionad 
RHP Mika Buddie to Cofumbut.
Nattanal laagua

ARIZONA DIAMONOBACKS-
Optiooad RHP Clint Sodoaraky to 
Tucion of tfia PCI. Racallad ft# Hanley 
FViat from Tucaon.

i T̂LANTA BRAVES- Agraed to tarmt 
on a rmr>Of league contract wiV* LHP 
Norm Chartton aryJ RHP Paul Wagrier.

CHICAGO CUBS* -tkarciaad their 
upliorta on the contracta of Ed Lyrch. 
general manager, and jvn Riggleaiari. 
manager, for the 1999 aaason

COLORADO ROCKIES Optioned 
RHP Fred Rath to Cotorado Spnriga of 
the PCL. RacalledOT Derrick White front 
Colorado Springs

lO S ANGELES DODGERS - Activated 
INT Bobby Bonilla from the ISday di» 
af>lad kat. Optionerf INF Alei Cora to 
AltMiowaniuf? of tt>»‘ PCL 
POOTBAU
Natlpfial Football Uagua

GREEN UAV PACKERS Â r̂e* d k 
terms wMti OT Mike Wahle

KANSAS C'fV CMiEfj S O. 
Rob Selby f'laced OL Ndte Porks ori tt»e 
reserve left camp i>ft«

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS 
Mike Ditka. C'>ach> to a five year cor> 
tract 
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

PHOFNIX C O vQ T tS  Signed 
, Andrei Vjsilyev to a oneyi ar contract 
and D Mike Marlone to a riiultiyi-ur (ah> 
tract

WASHINGTijN c a p i t a l s  N.imed 
Mark Kurrpel coach for Podidod of ttK* 
AML

Toronto 
Tamp* Bay 
CmtrtI DMalon

Cleveland 
Mirwieaota 
KansM City 
Chicago 
Oetron
Woat PMaton

w L P«t 08
80 29 .734 —

68 45 .$95 15
68 55 .513 24
58 58 .491 26 1/2
44 67 .396 37

W L Pet 08
63 50 .556 —

51 60 .459 11
51 61 .455 11 1/2
49 63 .438 13 1/2
46 65 414 16

W L Pet. 08
61 51 .546 —

60 53 .531 1 1/2
51 63 .447 11
50 62 .446

Ti \ \s LI veil-

Wadaaaday a Oamea
Arkansas J. Tu'sa 1 
fatkaon 4. Sfirê epî rt t 
El Paso 10 Midiarxl 0 
San AntonHj 7. Wi' tuta 3 

Todair'a Oamaa 
Arkansas at Tulsa 
Shreveport at Jar.ks(>>' 

Paso at Midiariii 
Wi< tiita at ban Antrjrno 

Frkfay'a Oamaa 
Arkansas at Tulsa 
Sfireveport at Jacksr>n 
El Paso at Midiarxl 
Wichita at San Anttjnio

.\L L i \ntRs

BATTING- TWalker, M'lnesota. 
3S4; BWilliarns. Ne»v 344

■Rodrigue/. Teias. 33S. Segue Sr'atlle. 
333. MVaugfin, Dostori, 32F). 

Sarridparra. Boston. 3 4̂ Meinr.Uew 
Ti.fk. 322 Stairs, 0«*kia*rf1 3i'2 

RUNS- Griffey J r  Sr aiiR-. 93. 
CXirham. Chiceg'-. Rf. DJeU-r. Nct̂  
York. 84, Cifvt iruid, 82
ARodngue/. Se iftl* . 81 -tdmofids. 
AnaliCHTT 80. J’ Va'' i 't I m s I 'K i, 7'K 
KfioWauch, New Vo'k 7'J

RQI JuGorvaH'/. 11 7, Beite.
CriK.agu, 97 VRa'Tiifi-/ CU-vr-iaMt. OS. 
Orifley Jr. Seatne, 94, HPalmeiro, 
Ba” imnrp. 94 APt^Ingoe/, Seattle, 89 
Cj.irr-dparra. 87, TM jrt rw/
N«-Vr Yufl. 87 *

HITS ARoOr'gue/, Seattle 142 
t fstad Ar»stH -m. 140. Higginson,
Detnnt. 138. QAndeison. Anatiem-. 
137: O N ^ i. H«m  York. 137. 
iP'*df'gt#e> re»af. I tfi; 0Je4er. New 
York. 1 fS

DOUOLf*- fnVNenftn Bostrm. V r  
(rsiatl. A’ l.iiir-rn }4 iRodngue/ 
le»iiS 34 fin.nr* LI«?v*-lanO. 33, 
{iAf'U-fso' Afca7'i*''i 32 Justice 

r2 f.Deigaiki Toronto 31 
f()fnondS. Afial'r'in , 31 k/r*r>r:/ile/.
T| I.1S U . f Maitit.r-/ i l

TP iFLfS Otferriiai., K an sas City 
1‘ !. fJ"StOT . 7, MfCrcK.ktfi
Trirfi'1,1 Bay (.lar-KX.. Karr..ts f 9y r>. 
DJi ’i'r. Nr*y* Vofl- Dur» irr- fr-it.ig'. 
fp. (lAr.dt-'.0̂ 1, Af .i»i* iin f , r> ; 
b'l*atOT., (

Hr.'Ml fr'.jN’i (i'91fy Jf Sfrit’ if , 
41. fu Ilf r.liiifijNi !'• RPalrn«*if(p. 
(i.l'M l-,'. {.1 AR Hjtl'u*/. ‘ .•'.itfll*, 'M

Tenes 
Anaheim 
Oakland 
Seattle
Wednaaday'a Oamea

Baltimore 6. DetrSlTO . .
Cleveland 6. Anahaim 5 
Tampa Bay 7. Chicago White Sox 3 
Kansas City 4. M innesota 3
Texas 4. Toronto 3 ,
Oakland 3. N Y. Yankees 1 
Only games scheduled 

Today's Oamaa
Kansas City (Rosado 6-8) at M innesota (Serafim 4-4), 12:15 p.m. 
Seattle (Fassero 10-7) at Detroit (Grelsinger 1-6), 6:05 p.m.
Boston (Saberhagen 115 ) at Texas (Burkett 6-11). 7:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Oamss
Kansas City (Rapp 9-10) at N.Y. Yankees (Corte 15-4), 12:05 p.m 

■ Seattle iMoyer 9 8 )  at Detroit (Moehler 12-7), 6:05 p.m.
Oaklarxt (Stein 4-6) at Toronto (Williams 96 ). 6:05 p.m.
Cleveland ((kioden 3-6) at Tampa Bay (Alvarez-5-9), 67:05 p.m. 
Kansas City (Haney 4 4) at N.Y. Yankees (Wells 13-2). 6:35 p.m. 
Baltimore (Erickson 11-9) at M innesota (Harvklns 7-10). 7:05 p.m. 
Anaheim (Dickson 9 6 )  at Chicago White Sox (SIrotka 10-10). 7:05 

pm
Boston (P Martinez 15-3) at Texas (Helling 14-6), 7:35 p.m.

Natloiial U ague  
East Division

W L Pet. OB
Atlanta 75 39 .658 —
New York 59 52 .532 14 1 /2
Philadelphia 55 57 .491 19
Montreal 46 68 .404 29
Florida
C M itra l Division

41 74 .357 34 1 /2

W L Pet. 0 8
Houston 68 46 .596 —
Chicago 64 51 .557 4 1/2
Milwaukee 57 57 .500 11
Si Lo u is 53 60 .469 14 1 /2
Cincinnati 51 63 .447 17
Pittsburgh 
West Mvfsfon

51 63 .447 17

W L Pet. 08
San Diego 74 40 649 —
Son Francisco 62 52 544 12
Los Angeles 58 56 509 16
Colorado 51 63 .447 23
Arizona
Wodnosday's Oamoi

43 71 .377 31

Florida 5. Houston 3 
Arizona 10. Chicago Cubs 7 
Colorado 6. Pittsburgh 2 
Montreal 5. Los Angeles 1 
San Francisco 6. N Y. Mets 4 
Cincinnati 13. Atlanta 9 
St Louis 5. Milwaukee 1 
San Diego 4. Philadelphia 0 

Today's Oamss
San Francisco (Hershiser 9 8 )  at N.Y. M ets (Yoshli 4-6). 11:10 a m. 
Colorado (Thompson 5 8) at Pittsburgh (Schmidt 98 ). 12:35 p.m 
Los Angeles (Perez 7-10) at Montreal (Powell 0-1). 12:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Portugal 9 2 )  at San Diego (Hamilton 99). 4:05 p.m 
Cincinnati (Remlinger 9 1 1 )  at Atlanta (Maddux 14-5), 6:40 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Oamss
Arizona (B Anderson 7-10) at Montreal (Vazquez 3-10), 6:05 p.m 
Milwaukee (Woodall 5-5) at Cincinnati (Harnisch 7 5). 6:05 p m 
P ltilade l^ la (Welch 0-1) at Houston (R.Johnson 1-0). 7:05 p.m 
Chteogo CdM rtTraschel 115 ) at St Louis (BotteiiA ikJ 9 5 ) .i7  10 

p.m
N.V Mets (Reed 12 7) at Colorado (Astacio I& IO ). 8:05 p.m 
Pittsburgh (Van Poppel 1-0) at Los Angeles (Bohanon 4 7), 9  05

pm
Flonda (Ojala 1 2) at San Diego (Ashby 196). 9:05 p.m
Atlanta (Glavine 14 4) at San Francisco (Rueter 12-6). 9:35 p m.

Anahaen. 197; Cons, Nsw York, 
gttekaen. iaMknort. 130: Colon, 
Cisvsimd. IM -

SAVES— Oordon. Botton. 33; 
Ksrcwnl. Anshskn. 30: MWivsrs. Naw 
York. 29: W stM snd. Texas. 30: 
WaMyars. Toronto, 3g; MJaokton. 
Clawlsnd. 37; AgLiStm. Mmnaaola. 37.

\ L  I I MU Ks

BATTINO— 0(«rud. N«w YofK. .342: 
iW 0lk«r. OotOTRdo. .339; K«ndRll. 
Pmsburgh. .334; Btqbott*. Cotorado. 
•333: VOuorraro. Montroai. .332: 
OaBall, HouaiofR .337; Morandini. 
CNtca^o. .327.

RUNS— ChJooM. Atlanta. 91; 
BiggK). Houtton, 90r. GVaughn. San 
Dtego. 80; McQwrre. St. Louit. 86; 
OlanvMla. Philadelphia. 85; Bagwell. 
Houtton. 83; Soea. Chicago. 82.

RBI— Soaa, Chicago. I l l ;  Caatilla. 
Cotorado. 100; McGwira. St. Louis. 
100: Alou. Houston. 95; O V a u ^ , San 
Otego. 92; Bichette. Colorado. 91; 
Galarraga. Atlanta. 87.

HITS— Bichette. Coioredo. 157; 
Glenvitte. Philedeiphia. 146, VGuerrero, 
Montreal. 146; DeBell, Houaton. 146; 
Biggio. Houston. 144; Castilla. 
Colorado. 141; Sosa. Chicago. 137.

DOUBLES— OYoung, CirKirynati. 39; 
I Walker, Colorado. 37; Biggio, 
Houston, 36; Fullmer, Montreal. 34; 
Bichette. Colorado. 34; JQuillen. 
Pittsburgh. 32; Floyd. Florida. 32; 
DeBell. Houston. 32; BotkJs . San 
Francisco. 32.

TRIPLES- NPere/. Colorado. 7; 
AJortes, Atlanta. 7. KGarcia, Arizona. 7. 
DeShields. St. Louis. 7; BLarkin. 
Cincinnati. 7; Dellucci. Arizona. 6; 
VGuerrero. Montreal. 6; Glanville. 
Philadelphia. 6: Vina, Milwaukee. 6; 
BJordan. St. Louis. 6.

HOME RUNS-McOwire. St. Louis. 
45; Sosa. Chicago. 43; GVaughn. San 
Dtego, 39; Castilla, Colorado. 35; 
Galarraga, Atlanta. 33; Alou. Houston. 
28: HRodriguez. Chica^. 27.

. STOLEN BASES— Womack.
Pittsburgh. 42: Renteria. Flonda. 36; 
Biggio. Houston. 35; EcYoung, Los 
Ar>geles. 34; Floyd. Florida. 24; QVeras. 
San Diego. 19; Clayton. St. Louis, 19; 
McRae, New York. 19; Borids. San 
Frar>cisco. 19.

PITCHING (13 OecisionsL- KBrown. 
San Diego. 14 3. .824, 2.58. Glavir̂ e. 
Atlanta. 14 4. .778. 2.61; GMaddux. 
Atlanta. 14 5, .737. l .C l;  Ashby, San 
Diego. 156, .714. 2.55. ALeiter, New 
York. 10 4. 714, 2 34; Trechsel.
Chicago. 11 5. .687. 3.87; Millwood. 
Atlanta. 126. 667 , 4 36; Park-. Los 
Angeles. 10 5. 667, 3.96; Rueter, San 
FrarKisco. 126, 667. 4.20.

S T R I K E O U T S  —  S c h i l l i n g .  
Philadelphia. 221; Wood. Chicago. 
185: KBrown. Gan Diego. 180; 
Stontemyre. Si Louis. 147; GMaddux. 
Atlanta. 145; Nomo. New York, 136: 
Oreifort. Los Armeies, 136.

SAVES— Hoffman. San Diego. 37; 
Beck. Chicago. 33; Shaw, Los Angeles. 
33; Nen, San Frartcisco. 29; Urbina, 
Montreal. 25; BWagner. Houston. 22. 
JFranco. New York. 21.

T e\-La Li m .ll

Wedneedey's Oemes
Abilene 8, Amarillo 5 

' Alexandria at Lubbock, ppd.. ram 
Greenville 14, Rio Grarvle 6 

Today's Oames 
Arnanllo at Atiilene 
Alexandria at Lubbock. 2 
Greenville at Rio Grande 

Frtday'a Oames
Abilene al Amarillo 
Greenville at BayiKi 
Lubbock at Rio GrarxJe

NFL P r e s e a s o n

JuGon/ai#/ 
Toronto, 11 

STOl f N 
Oakland 4< 
Stewart T. 
Seattle. U 
Ofterman 
Oetfoft, '/7 

PiTCtur Ĉi

Teias. 32. Canseco. 
Ttumie. Cleveland. 29 

BASES -Her>derson. 
lottfm, ClevelarKJ. 35. 

'ffjfito. 33; ARodriguez, 
. T(*f)Odwin, Texas, 30. 
ijnsas City. 29. BLHunter.

M i Deasions>

New York. 13 2. .867, 3 57. PMadir>e/. 
Boston. 15-3, 833. 2.64; Cone. New 
York. 1S4,  789. 3 54; Rogers,
Oakland, 11 4 733. 2 90; Wakefield.
Boston. 135.  722. 4 34; Helling,
Texas. 146. .700. 4.59. Clemens. 
Toronto, 146, .700, 3 12

STRIKEOUTS— RJohnson. Seattle, 
213. PMartinez, Boston, 170;

Today's Oame
NY Jets at Ptniarteiptua. 7 p m. 

Frtdey'a Games **
Arizona at Detroit. 6 p rn 
Tenrressee at Atlanta. 6  30 p m 

Saturdey's Games
Buffalo at Pittstnirgh. 6;.'l̂  m. 
Chicago at Octltirnore. C... .j rn 
JackSfKiville at Caroliria. 6 JO p m. 
Miami at WastiifTgton. 6 ,30  p m 
Kansas City vs Tampa Day at 

Nr>rman. Okla . 7 p rn
Cinrinn.ili at N«*w York Giarits. 7 

p m
Denvru at St lf»uis, 7 p m  
New Orlearis at Green Bay. 7 p.m 
Oakland at [lailas. 8 p.m 
IndiariajKilis al Seattle, 9 p m

ThaAlJfcjcIfTCOPIW

While Mai^ McGwire took the 
night off, Sammy Sosa took a 
step closer to the malor-league 
home run lead. »

Sosa hit his 43rd homer, two 
behind McGwire, in the 
Chicago Cubs' 10-7 loss to 
Arizona at Wrlgley Field on 
Wednesday.

“ I have a lot of the year left 
and I’m not thinking about any
thing,” Sosa said of the pursuit 
of Roger Maris’ home-run 
record o f 61.

The slumping McGwire,.who 
hasn’t homered since July 28, 
sat out St. Louis’ 5-1 victory at 
Milwaukee. But his replace
ment at first base, John Mabry, 
homered and hit an RBI single 
for the Cardinals.

“ I didn’t pay $80 to see you 
hit!” a fan yelled at Mabry.

Mabry was booed during 
introductions and again when 
he stepped to the plate for the 
first time. But he quickly quiet
ed the crowd of 25,969 by send
ing Jeff Juden’s first pitch into 
the right-field seats for his sev
enth homer of the season.

McGwire didn’t start for only 
the eighth time in 113 games 
this season.

‘ ‘He hasn’t had a day off in a 
while,” Mabry said. ‘‘The most 
important part of the game is to 
keep him fresh. Unfortunately, 
everybody’s got to do it some
time. But when he does it, he 
disappoints a lot of people 
because they love to see what 
he’s capable of doing.”

In other NL games, it was 
Florida 5, Houston 3; Arizona 
10, Chicago 7; Colorado 6, 
Pittsburgh 2; Montreal 5, Los 
Angeles 1; San Francisco 6, New 
York 4; Cincinnati 13, Atlanta 9; 
and San Diego 4, Philadelphia 0.

In the American League, 
Oakland topped New York 3-1, 
Baltimore beat Detroit 6-1, 
Cleveland beat Anaheim 6-5, 
Tampa Bay defeated Chicago 7- 
3, Kansas City downed 
Minnesota 4-3 and Texas defeat
ed Toronto 4-3.
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hits in six Innings.

M arlins 6, Astros 8
Derrek Lee hit a three-run 

homer uid Jesus ̂ Sanchez (5-6) 
pitched seven solid innings on a 
92-degree afternoon to win for 
only the second time in his past 
14 starts.

Sanchez allowed six hits and 
three runs, but two of them 
were uiHwnied. Matt Mantel 
struck okt thf side in the ninth 
for his sixth save.

4 Houston second bageman 
Craig Biggio sat put the game, 
ending his streak of 494 consec
utive games, second only to Cal 
Ripken among active players.

straight
Pavano (4-k) ID ow^  six hits, 

struck out six and walked two 
to win for JuM the second time 
in hie last six ddcisimis. Ugneth 
Urbiiia got four outs fmr his 88th' 
save. i... .*

Wilton Gudkrero,' obtained 
from the Dodgers Uwt Etiday, 
scored' on Livingstone’s first- 
inning double V o ff • Darren 
Drelfprt (6-10) and on his brotii- 
er Vladimir’s infield single in 
the sixth.

Reds 13, Braves 9
Aaron Boone hit a tiebreaking 

two-run single in the ninth as 
Cincinnati snapped Atlanta’s 
three-game winning streak.

Dmitri Young matched a 
career high with four RBIs for 
the visiting Reds, including a 
two-run homer in the first. 
Ryan Klesko and Javy Lopez hit 
three-run homers for Atlanta, 
which squandered 6-3 and 9-6 
leads.

John Hudek (4-5) pitched a 
perfect eighth for the victory.

Padres 4, Phillies 0
Kevin Brown pitched a five- 

hitter and tied a club record by 
winning his 11th strali^t deci
sion as San D i^ C  handed 
Philadelphia its seventh 
straight loss.

It was the fourth complete 
game and second shutout this 
season'-for Brown (14-3), who 
struck out a career-high 11 and 
walked one.

Brown also doubled, scored 
and made three nice defensive 
plays as the host Padres beat 
Curt Schilling (10-11) for the 
second time this season.

Giants 6, Mets 4 
Rookie Russ Ortiz pitched 

eight-plus innings for his first 
major league victory as San 
Francisco won despite hitting 
into a triple play.

Ortiz (1-1) allowed six hits, 
struck out eight and walked 
four. Robb Nen got three outs 
for his 29th save.

Barry Bonds and Doug 
Mirabelli each had two RBIs for 
the Giants, who moved within l 
1/2 games of Chicago in the NL 
wild-card race.

Cardinals 5, Brewers 1
Kent Mercker (8-8) won his 

third consecutive decision, 
allowing one run on four hits in 
seven innings in St. Louis’ vic
tory at Milwaukee.

Brewers starter Jeff Juden (7- 
11) lasted only 31-3 innings, giv
ing.up five runs and five hits. 
He is 1-6 with a 9.38 ERA in his 
last nine starts.

Diamondbacks 10, Cubs 7
Despite Sosa’s homer, Arizona 

handed Kerry Wood his first 
loss at Wrigley Field. ^

Andy Fox and Tony Batista 
homered for the Diamondbacks, 
and Andy Benes (9-11) struck 
out nine in six innings. Gregg 
Olson pitched the ninth for his 
20th save in 23 chances.

Sosa pulled the Cubs to 5-3 in 
the third with a two-run homer. 
Wood (11-6), who may skip his 
next start to rest a “ dead arm,” 
gave up seven runs and nine

Rockies 6, Pirates 2
Jamey Wright (6-10) pitched a 

five-hitter for his first complete 
game of the season and hit his 
first career homer as Colorado 
won at Pittsburgh. -,

Wright had been 0-4 with a 
7.17 ERA in nine starts since 
June 13.

Wright, batting .189 at the 
time, finished off a ftWir-riin 
fifth inning against Francisco 
Cordova (9-10) with a two-run 
homer.

Orioles 6, T igers 1
Juan Guzman pitched seven 

innings of four-hit ball in his 
Orioles debut and Rafael 
Palmeiro hit his fifth career 
grand slam as Baltimore beat 
Detroit for a two-game sweep at 
home.

The Orioles won the season 
series 10-1, their best single-sea
son record against Detroit in 
franchise history. Baltimore is 
20-5 since the All-Star break, 
winning seven of nine series 
and sweeping six.

Guzman (7-12) gave up one 
run, struck out two and walked 
one and has allowed only two 
earned runs in his last four 
starts.

Expos 5, Dodgers 1 
Carl Pavano pitched six 

shutout innings and Scott 
Livingstone hit a two-run dou
ble as the Expos won their third

Indians 6, Angels 5
Manny Ramirez hit a two-run 

homer in the ninth inning in 
Cleveland’s victory at Anaheim 
that stopped the Indians’ five- 
game losing streak.

After Jim Thome’s one-out 
double, Ramirez connected off 
Troy Percival (2-5) for his 27th 
homer.
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Her* Is the wMhiy fisifins twiod M  am- 
patd by ths TaxM Partw and WHdMs 
Departmant for Aug. 8:

OSNTIML
BROWNWOOO: Water murky: S8 

degraas; Black bass to 8 pounds are good 
on sHver maffium Cbug Bugs and Taxaa- 
nggsd Uzardsflshadln2to6foatofwater. 
Crappla are good oo mtnnowrs flabad at 
night under limits In 16 to 20 foet of water. 
White bass are excellent on topwsters. 
Rsh are schooling near Flat Rock Park. 
Hybrid stripers are fair on slabs arxl Kast 
Master 3's fished In 20 to 40 foot of 
water. Channel and blue catfish to 2 
pounds are good on dou^ and blood baits 
fished In 1 to 3 feet 9  water. Try chum
ming with bread crumbs or com to promote 
actl^. Yellow catfish to 7 pounds are 
good fished in 1 to 3 feet of water.

BUCHANAN; Water clear; 88 degrees: 
Black bass to 3 pounds ara fair on 
buzrbaits and Terminator spinnerbalts 
fished very early around the main lake 
points and the islands In the upper lake. 
Grapple are fair at riight on minnows off 
lig h ts  crapple docks. White bask are fair 
on Jigging spoons and slabs fished over 
sunken Islands. Striped bass to 6  pounds 
are fair trolling with loz . white/chartreuse 
Jigs with yellow or white trailers . Channel 
and blue catfish are slow on trotlines bait
ed with chickpn liver. Yellow catfish to 22 
pounds are slow on trotlines baited with 
Hve perch.

PROCTOR: Water clear; 89 degrees; 
2.5' low; Black bass to 7.5 pounds, are 
slow to fair on black Texas-rigged lizards 
fished in 2 to 6  feet of water. Crapple are 
good on live minnows and 
chartreuse/white Re-Fly Jigs fished near 
the locks In 25 feet of water. Hybrid 
stripers to 11 pounds are slow on cut bait 
and chartreuse Jigs drift fished slow In 30 
feet of water. Channel and blue catfish are 
slow on cut shad fished In 5 to 12 feet of 
water. Yellow catfish are slow.

SOUTH
AMISTAD: Water fairly clear; 87 

degrees; Black bass to 5 pounds are very 
good early on topwaters. Midday try 
Carolina-fitted worms fished In 5 to 10 
feet of water. Crapple. are slow on min
nows at night tinder lights. White bass are 
slow on slabs and spoons fished in 35 to 
40 feet of water. Striped bass to 4 pounds 
are fair early in the main lake using pencil 
poppers and red fins. Channel and blue 
catfish to 5 pounds are good on night- 
crawlers fished in 3 to 8 feet of water. 
Yellow catfish are slow on trotlines baited 
With shrimp and worms.

WEST
ALAN HENRY; Water fairly clear; 87 

degrees; Black bass are slow. Crapple are 
slow on minnows fished In 15 to 20 feet of 
water. White bass are occasional. Channel 
and blue catfish are slow on chicken liver 
and cut shad fished In 15 to 30 feet of 
water. Yellow catfish are slow.

ARROWHEAD: Water clear; 86 degrees; 
Black bass to 4 pounds are slow on white 
spinnerbalts fished in 12 feet of water. 
Crapple are fair on minnows fished near 
brush piles in 18 feet of water. White bass 
are fair early and late on silver spoons and 
slabs. Channel and blue catfish are fair on 
cheesebalt. Yellow catfish to 40 pounds 
are slow on trotllnes baited with goldfish.

COLORADO CITY: Water fairly clear; 96 
degrees; 11.5' low; Redfish to 5 pounds 
are good on live shad fished In the shal
lows. Lake Is dangerously low. Boaters are 
advised to exercise caution.

n  PHANTOM HILL: Water murky; 84 
degrees, 10 ’ low; White bass a re-sk f# .-' 
Channel and blue catfish to 3 pounds are 
good on live shad . Yellow catfish are fair 
on live perch and shad fished near the 
dam In 6  to 10 feet of water.

HUBBARD CREEK; Water fairly clear;
87 degrees; 2' low; Black bass to 4 
pounds are fair to good on rlngwomts 
fished in 2 to 10 feet of water. Crapple are 
slow. White bass are good on topwaters. 
Rsh are schooling. Hybrid stripers to 10 
pounds are fair downrlgglhg 2oz. 
white/chartreuse- Jigs off the end of 
Tanglewood island In 27 to 37 feet of 
water. Channel and blue catfish to 3.5 
pounds are fair to good on cut baits fished 
In 10 to 15 feet of water on the flats. 
Yellow catfish are slow.

KEMP; Water clear; 92 degrees; 4 ’ low; 
Black bass are slow. Crapple are slow. 
Qenerally poor fishing due to the heat.

OAK CREEK RESERVOIR: Water fairly 
clear: 80 degrees; 4.5' low; Black bass to 
8.33 pourrds are good on buzzbalts fished 
early. Crapple are poor. White bass are 
excellent on LH' George's, spoons and 
slabs fished in 10 to 15 feet of water. Rsh 
are schooling Channel and blue catfish to 
4 pounds are fair on stinkbaits. Yellow cat
fish are slow.

O.H IVIE: Water fairly clear; 90 degrees; 
4.5' low; Black bass to 10.69 pounds are 
good on 10" Power Wornns fished off the 
humps In 20 to 25 feet of water. Crapple 
are slow. White bass are fair on minnows 
and Jigs fished in 15 to 25 feet of water. 
Channel and blue catfish are fair on 
stinkbalt. Yellow catfish are fair on live 
perch.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water clear; 85  
degrees; 8 ‘ low; Black bass to 6 pounds 
are good on purple«worms fished In 5 to 
15 feet of water. Crapple are fair to good 
on minnows and Jigs fished In 7 to 14 feet 
of water. White bass are fair. Stripers to 
24 pounds are good on live shad and top- 
waters fished early. Smallmouth bass to 3 
pounds are slow on topwaters fished early. 
Channel and blue catfish are good on pre
pared baits fished In 5 to 15 feet of water. 
Yellow catfish to 42 pounds are good on 
live perch fished In the river.

SPENCE: Water murky; 88 degrees; 
4'low; Black bass to 9 pounds are good on 
R atLTrap s fished around sandbars. 
Crapple are slow. White bass good on top- 
waters and slabs fished early off sandbars 
In 3 to 4 feet of water. Striped bass to 18 
pounds are good on cut shad fished in 12 
to 15 feet of water. Channel and blue cat
fish are good on cut baits fished near the 
north end of the dam In "30 to 40 feet of 
water. Yellow catfish are slow.

STAMFORD: Water stained; 84 (Agrees; 
9' low; Black bass to 4.3 pounds are good 
on spinnerbalts and Jigs fished In 2 to 8  
feet of wafer. Crapple are slow on mlrv 
nows fished In 8 to 10 feet of water. White 
bass are slow. Channel and blue catfish to 
4.5 pounds are slow on punchbalts and 

■worms fished In 1 to 7 feet of water. 
Yellow catfish to 28 pounds are slow on 
live porch and goldfish fished In 12 to 20  
feet of water.

SWEETWATER: Water murky; 88  
degrees: 4' low; Black bass to 8 pounds 
are fair on purple and white Carolina-rigged 
worms. Crapple are poor. White bass ace 
good on topwaters. Rsh are schooling. 
Channel and blue catfish to 8 pounds are 
good on stinkbalt fished by the dam In 10 
to 30 feet of water. Yellow catfish are

WHITE RIVER: Water stained; 79  
degrees; 17.5' low; Black bass to 8.28  
pounds are good on black and blue spirv 
nerbaits fished In 2 to 10 feet of water. 
Crapple gre good on minnows and J lp  
fished near the dam In 8 to 14 feet o f  
water White bass are fair on minrwws. 
Walleye are poor. Chanrtel and blue catfish 
to 3 pounds are good on minnows and 
womis. Yellow catfish are slow.
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Everybody  ̂Favorite

Hey There, Koala Bear!
W hi}e we call koalas ‘lea rs ,” they are 

n o t Koalais are marsupials (mai^SOOP-e- 
ula). Marsupial moms raise babies in 
th^poucfaee.

W bm  a koala is bom, it is hairless and 
w e i^  leas than an ounce. It is about the 
a iw  o f a jd ly  bean. A fter birth, the baby 
crawls i i ^  its mother's pouch, where it 

■ attadies itse lf to one o f her two nipples 
and nurses for about five months. W ten  
it  comes out o f the pouch, it is fully 
devek^ted.

Pldcy Mtors

on both lhair'

Thay ara 
axcaSawtat
oSmMngartd 
bWng laavaa 
off branchaa.

O n y  M itl maana "m sM fo < 
of naCIva AuaCraSana*
Unusual baby

A  big surprise w ith a little  pink nose, 
little  pink eyes and white fiir  popped out 
o f its mother’s pouch last spring at the 
San Diego Zoo.

I l ie  zoo is famous for the largest colony 
o f koalas outside o f Australia. New  
arrivals are not unusual But this one 
was. The baby was an albino. It  does not 
have the pigment, or coloring, that koalas 
usually have. W hile a gray koala is cute, 
a white one is simply adorable.

Like all albinos, Onya-Birri is sensitive 
to light. Since he sunburns easily, he w ill 
always be in the shade.

Other than his unusual color and his 
need for special care, Onya-Birri is like 
other koalas.

Koalas eat only the tender leaves 
and bark o f certain kinds o f eucalyptus 
(yoo-kuh-LlHP-tuss) trees. Many kinds 
o f these trees grow in Australia, but 
koalas are picky about the ones they 
will eat. They also must bite the leaves 
o ff the brandies themselves.

Since there is so much moisture in 
the leaves, koalas drink very little 
water. They also may eat dirt when 
they come down to the ground to move 
from tree to tree. The dirt may help 
their digestion.

Their diet of about a pound of 
eucalyptus leaves a day does not 
supply them much energy. They spend 
as much as 18 hours a day asleep in 
their treetop homes. Koalas are most 
likely to be awake at dawn and 
at dusk.
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Mom and baby reel In tw  tsfk of a tree. Koefe 
ifioffis don't piol( up tNolp boWoo with thohr 
front powOg but thoy do lot thoni prob ohold 
■no noo ■NNip* no woi do wioi ioo mom lor 
aboulayaar.

Koala babies must eat some o f their 
mom’s droppings while they are very 
young. T h ^  ’’^ P *  droppings have 
certain bacteria that enable the koala to 
digest the special food it eats for the rest 
o f its life.

"a

-«

Lanna Doyfe, a 
kaapar at tha San 
D la^  Zoo, holds a 
mom and har “Joav," 
or cub. WhSa koalaa 
look cudiSy, thay 
don't raaiy Ska to ba 
handfed and can blla 
and scratch.

MIGHTY
FUNN Y'S [5M  «ll© lk (g s !

MW Mil

m n[sisnY rntmi) ^  did the baby com say to the 
mama com?

A : “Where is popcorn?"
(both scat hi by XMtb Conrad)

Q: Why did the barber move to Hawaii? 
A : Because he wanted to be a 

beachcomber!
(ssat In by Naiaon Rogtn)

^^^Rookie Cookie^ Recipe
Koala Kookies
You’ll need:

• 1 cup butter, softened
• 4 tablespoons powdered sugar
• 1 tableaiioon vanilla
• 2 cups ail-purpose flour
• 1 cup walnuts, chopped
• powdered sugar 

What to do:
1. Mix butter and powdered sugar in a large bowl until 

smooth and creamy.
2. Add vanilla. Mix well.
3. Add flour and walnuts. Mix well.
4. Roll into small balls and flatten on a greased baking sheet. 
6. Bake in a preheated 360-degree oven for 12 to 15 minutes. 
6. When cookies are cool, sprinlde powdered sugar on top. 
Makes about 6 dozen.
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KOALAS
Wprds that i^ ln d  us of koalas are hidden in the block below. 
Some words are hidden backward or diagorwHy. See if you can 
find: KOALA, AUSTRALIA. TREES, FUR. EUCALYPTUS. 
CLIMB, FOREST. MARSUPIAL. HABITAT. POUCH. EARS, 
BRANCHES. CLAWS. ALBINO, DUSK, JUICE. MAMMAL

[/ tm  KMUUI)
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E c T J 1 1 U T A Q R C S S A
S H R K V M N 1 A L T A H K W
T L E Y J R B O S T U V L E S
M Z E K L A 1 P U S R A M 1 S
N A S E U C A L Y P T. U S L A
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Mini Spy ...
Mini Spy and her friends are visiting a koala at the zoo. 
See if you can find:

• dolphin
• sailboat
• beU
• boomerang
• muffin
• muahroom
• aafety pin
• munber 3
• word MINI
• bird
• letter A
• tooth
• quarter 

moon

No Tree, No Me, Says the Koala

A koala In a IOO In Australia peers from one 
of Its fevorfte perches, the fork of a 
sucelyptus tree.
Up a tree, at home alone

Koalas are hard to see, even in 
Australia. Most visitors see them only 
in zoos. Koalas usually sleep during the 
day and are so high up in trees they 
can't be seen easily

Koalas live in the branches of 
eucalyptus trees. They are solitary 
animals that prefer to be alone.

*  ■

A boats on Rs way to ar«othor trss. NoUos 
that afi Ha fesa ara about tho samo length.

While a koala might shuffle from one 
tree to another in search of food or a 
mate, it will usually stay high in the 
special trees it prefers.

Koala powcM*
 ̂m  soim n
i t l  M KMIM.

Koala ...the 
very mention d f 
the name 
makes people 
smile and get a 
warm, fuzzy 
feeling.

Koalas are a 
favorite aninud 
with people all 
around the 
world. Many 

tourists put them at the top of their 
“must-see” list when they visit Australia. 
The interest in koalas brings money to 
the country. These lovable animals are 
often used as symbols o f Australia.

Koala problems
As important as they are, koalas are in 

trouble. While it is against the law to kill 
a koala in Australia, it 

is not against the law 
to cut down the trees 
that are the koalas’ 
homes and food 
sources. People are 

cutting down trees 
and clearing the land 

to make way for homes and 
shopping centers.

Tbday, experts think that 
only about 20 percent of 

the original population 
of koalas are left.

The early settlers killed them for their 
skins. In 1924, as many as 2 million koala 
pelts, or skins, were shipped out o f the 
country.

 ̂-1,DOIOT1DPV IflWII WDDM WMH ■rw flUlIIDD VD̂
koalas. Tlwy can ts i by tea barti ocraaohaa 
and by Mia dropptngc on lha ground.

The Australian Koala Fbundation 
and the San Diego Zoo ara woriung to 
save the animal. W ith the aid o f 
computers, they are taking a very 
carefiil count to mark koala homes. The 
koalas are not evenly spread all over 
the countiy. Their forests are near the 
eastern o o ^  in an area where people 
want to live, too.

People have pete that pose a threat 
to koalas. Dogs are the main threat.

The koala foundation ia encouraging ( 
builders to think about the koalaa 
before they start clearing the land.

Tills insp sliows kosis 
numbsrs In Ausfrraks.

Tba M M  Page dtanka Lanna Ooyla, aonior 
mammal kaapar at lha San Olago Zoo, and 
Amy Fiy of Sm  AualraRan Koala Foundation 
for hafo wSh iMa laaua. _________
To do: Look through your nawepapar for 
nawa or ad# about animals.
NaxI waak, raad afi about bacfc-to-achool

lOUttorSw
) run

ovarbyt

How to draw a koala

O O -

VIdif tha Mini Fags
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Tomorrow’s 
workforce 

is in today’s 
classrooms.

The Mini Page
Sponsored by: 
Noruiest Bank 

Dorothy Garrett 
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 
FIna Refinery

http://www.mlnlpaga.oom


B n  S ra iQ  Nkm lo
ThitidB|^ilto0iipl6.1998

lo a rA io a to fC m .
1<ucla, SuVs., Boala. 

MokMcydM, and RVs to 
chooaalrom.

Doni woato your tkna and

www.lWA^^CAR.com
Tha Easy Way to F=)nd A 

Cari*
1989 Horizon. Nasds 
work, but runs good. Bast 
o«lsr1ICal2674M1.
1991 Ford Escort QT 
w/moon roof, CD playar, 
New tires, 66,200 muiBS. 
Sea at 808 Baylor Blvd. 
Call weekdays 5:30 pm., 
weekend anytime at 
26AO420.

CARS FOR S100I
Upoornrtg local sales of 
uovemmenlit seized A 
surplus sports cars, 

trucks, 4x4's. 
1-800-863-9868 Ext 1909

Excellent condition 93 
Explorer XLT w/laather, 
very clean. $8500 OBO 
264-9134 . 270-0085, 
2638742

‘98 NISSAN  
FRONTIER

•10,995
n o w  l i l U K ' K

I O K I )*
>00 U Mil

1975 Rm Cram
. ft 86 Johnson motor.,7t. •

tfoMng motor, fiah findar, 
2 llvewall, 4 life |acfcets, 2 
new batteries, water aids 
and 2 new tire on trailer. 
Very good oorxl. ft laks 
r ^ .  $3,000 OBO., 3206 
Orexel or 263-1944 ask 
tor David. •

PiCKUF’S

$1450. Oood 1968 Ranger 
Pickup. A/C.

^ O 6 2 0  8lala
1993 Ford XLT Supercab 
302 engirw. Auto., loaded, 
New tirss. Very clean 
inside/out. Exc. cond. 
$10,000 Negotiable. 3206 
Drexel or 263-1944 ask 
for David.

28' TRAVEL TRAILER: 
Very dean; full kitchen A 
bati. 2 double bads, 2 MC 
units. Loads of storage. 
New plumbing ft curtains. 
$3500. 263-8273 after 
6pm.
A n n o u n c e m e n t s

INFORMATION
NEEDED

Anyone witoassing the Hit 
ft Rito accident that 
occurred on Saturday, 
July 25,1996 between the 
hours of 10:30-11:00pm, 
please cdl 2638476. You 
may remain arKxiymous.

1996 Ford F-250 XL Red 
Supetcab. Short bed, 4t0 
en^na. Very dean truck. 
84,300 miles. 394-4832 8r 
394-4753 leave message.
1997 Ford F 250, heavy 
duty 351, low miles, 
75,000/miles ext. 
warranty.
1997 CM C Sierra 
1400/miles . 394-4856

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 ft ask for 
Circulation.

P e r s o n a l

Amazing Metabolic 
Break-Through:

I lost 40 pounds in 2 
months.

Free Sample 
Call 1-800-730-7546

Mineral ft Royalty 
Owners

Let a land professional 
market your unleased 
acreage to oil companies 
at no cost to you!

Call toll free 
1-8888228007 

Minerals Management 
Company

AMAZmO INTTABOUC 
BREAX-TNROUOH
ILosl40poun(lBin2

monlhsl
Cal fof Free Samplae 

-18888n84aS

•$10.00 HR.* 
w o r k  a t y ou r  

lo ca t ion  
H e l0  s c h o o ls
813-715-V398

w w w .ze p h y m e t .
com /m em bers /n

oi.htm
Assistant M a n n e r  
Needed. Apply at F ŝt
Stop, 1700 Wasaon Road.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
1-800883-4063 X371

BURGER KING/ 
EXXON

Is hiring day ft night time 
positions. Must apply in 
person at 800 W. 1-20, 
between 8-11am. ft 
1-7pm.

CaipAnlaiw wanted. Must 
ba wiling to work Maad 
your own I flOton to t' 
and work,
Exparv ^  In oarpantry 
and paMing a mual Mum 
have basic hartd tode. 
Cal 287-2296.
CHURCH SECRETARY

needed. You may apply at 
400E11thPlaoa.

Dombio’a Pizza 
Delvary drivare naadad. 

Apply in parson at: 2202

con vQ
Scenic Mountain Madlcal 
Canter has an sxcallant
opportunity tor a Ful Time 
Medical RcRecord Coder
(ICD-9-CMftCPT). 
Knowledge of Code 3
CodirM System is helpful. 
Must have the abl% to 
interface with physlCMwis 
and profatsional staff. 
Prefer ART, or CCS, 
however new graduates 
considered. Apply to 
Human Resources 
Department 9:00am to 
4:00pm, Morxtay through 
Friday. We offer 
competitive salaries and
g ^ f  benefits package.

Your Bij* Spring; and Howard County

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 L inos / 1 mo. = $39.95 per m onth .

C a ll 263-7331 to  p lace  y o u r  ad TO D A  Y!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A rtordab le  
“ Twice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances  
IRII Scurry St.

2 6 4 -05 1 0  
Washers, DryerS'' 

Refriiterators, 
and parts.

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W E S T E X  
R E S U R F A C IN G  

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1 -8 0 0-7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id lan d )

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM  FROIVfAN 
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R .
T  o p s o il ,  
fill sand,  ̂

Drivew ay C.aticl)e. i
9/I|5/?63-4619.- 
I.eave message.

FENCES

B ft M FENCE CO. 
ChaMInkAiyoorVTW

Rap alia ft Galea
Terms Available, Free 

Eetimalee.
Day Photte: 

915-263-1613 
Night Phone; 
91S-264-7000 .

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELING  
BY DAVID LEE & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • P ier & Beam.

,, tosuranck ptaliOA-

“No payment unfU 
work is satisfactorily 

completed”. 
91S263 2355

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

HOUSP WASHING

CARPET

Prices Reduced 
On A ll Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As

12.95 Yd Installed
O v e r  6 lb .  1/2 In . 

Pad & Tax included. 
Samples shown in 

vour home or mine,

DEE*S
CARPET
267-7707

Q U A LITY  F E N C E  
Term s, available, 

Free Fstimates. 
Cedar • Redwood 

Spruce • Chainlink { 
Day: 267-3349 j 

Nights: 267-1173

(il.EN S HOUSE  
W ASHINt; S E R V IC E  

Free Ksl. 
tPager) (888) 

740-1677 
Home ( 915-) 

26 3 -36 2 7

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

D ealer
New* U sed ‘ Repos 

'Aimerlca-

(8dbjYi^-6881 or ‘ 
363-0881

PAINTING

House Painting, 
Fen ces,

Light Hauling, 
Odd Jobs, 

Tree .Service, 
etc.

Experien ced . 
Call 267-75i9 or 

'263-125,44 V‘

F U L L M O O N  
RO O FIN G  

Com position &  
Wood Shingles, 

Tar & Gravel 
430 Completed '

tniij jK. Joba^iLtii
F B B E  E S T IM A TE S  
^oiideii & Insured 

■ C a lL  267-5478.
SEPTIC

INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T ie S - ^

CONCRETE

Concrete & Brick 
work & 

ce n te rb lo c k . 
Free Fstimates! 

267-6453 
or

2 6 3 -55 7 0  
Ask for 

L u is

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete &  
W elding  Service  

D riv e w a y s ,  
C in d e rb lo c k a , 

C a rp o rts , patios, 
handrails &  gates 

2 63-6908  
267-2245

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

(;O T  A TIC K ET?  
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
D isco u n t-$ 2 0 . 
Sat. July 18th . 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y s la n -B ig S p r ia g  
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9

M A R Q U E Z  
F E N C E  CO. 
Special on 

Chain I.ink Fences 
& concrete work. 

All types of 
fence repairs. 

F R E E  ES TIM A TES  
267-5714

F I R E W O O D

D I C K ’S FIR EW O O D  
S e r v i n g  

Residential & 
Restaurants  

Throughout West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151

F* ft X r
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M & . 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
yOur In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1-800-957-4883 .

“ We Care”
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

. G I B B S  
R E M O D E LIN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285,.

l lB k *  M o n « ir ~

LiKal Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Lcing Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Compuler 
& CoiTipuler Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & 
Personal Use. 

C R O SSR O A D S  
C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU lo get on the 

INTERNET 
“BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

Ror Your -Pest 
House Paiftting 

& RepaWs 
Interior & in te rio r  
* Free E:stinttit^ * 

Call Joe pomez 
267-7587 or 

267-7831

Owners David A l & 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install & Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

C o m a n e h a  T r a i l  
Nuraing Cantar haa 
inunadlala opaning for 
avantogdWiwMhor. Wa 
offar banafita ft
oompatitiva wagaa. 
Plaasa ooma by & 00

a  join a faoMty ttwt 
labouttoeieMewee.

ssstviiwir’*
Saa Bhary at Saga’
HaaHh Caro 1201 N.
.IBttL iaai^ TX.
CO AHOM A ISO la  
acoapDng appUcallona for 
tha poaWon of Vocational 
Ag faachar. Salaiy wB ba 
stalB baaa plua $7,5004)0. 
Alao taking applicattona 
for an Etamamary P.E. 
Alda. CaU 3 0 4 -4 ^  or 
alw by too Adminlabalon 
Oflioa tor a |ob appicaioa 
Appllcatlona will ba 
aooaptad unll poaition la 
IMad. Coahoma ISO la an 
aqual opportunity 
emptoyar.

CABBIET MAKER

Compbal Conabucion
OocTtpftny ftftftkk 

ftMMnmoftd 
iblnal Makar. LayCabbial Makar. Layout ft 
Cutout Exp. a muat 

BanaMi ft Aduanoamant

Apply at 241-A8prtog 
Paik Dftva,

MUtanefTaxM 79705 or 
aand toauma to PO Box 

112931
MMhnd, Tana 79702,

V SalafyDOE
FuH-ttona Cooka poaition, 
Mon-Bat avaninga $7412 
per hour dapanding^on 
experianoo. Apply O Rad 
M a a a O itt ,2 w 6 i^
Fulltime Custodian, 
evening ahift. Neat

Cal 1-88B470-I
HOUSEKEEPEfQ 
SUPERVISOR: Scenic 
Mountain Medical (banter, 
a 153-bad hospital 
accraditad by JCAHO, la 
in need of a fuH-tlma
houoakaeptog auparvlaor. 
Ideal candidata ahodd
possaaa 2v yaara of 

111previos axpananca In 
nouaakaaping funettorw, 
IdaaMy wim at leaat orte 
year of supervisory 
.experianca. Hours vary 
and include weekends.

• Compatibva Sttlary and 
banafita included. 
Applications Pick up 
a^ication or man or fax 
resume to: Scenic 
Mountain Medical Cenlar, 
1601 W astlttoPlaos,^  
Sprirtg, Tx 79720. Attn: 
Personnal Director. EOE.
Legal Secrsfaiy needed, 
Microeoft, Excel A word
preferred. Salaiy Of 

“ “ ?63-i;S4.

B& R  SEPTIC  
Septic Tanks.

G i ea«e, 
Rent-n-Potfy .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7 ’ 
or 393-5429

SEPTIC REPAIR

J G &fH 
Home Repair. 

Specializing in: 
Painting, texture & 

accoustica l  
i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  

removal & most 
home repairs.

3 9 4 -4940

LANDSCAPING

R O TO  TILLIN t; 
Tree Trimm ing  

mowing, planting,  
hy dr om ulch ing  

Lawn
installation.

LEE
L A N D S C A P IN G

2 6 3 -56 3 8

••D O B TO N  
PAINTING**  

InterLor/Exterior  
Painting, Drywall  

& Acoustic,  
F R E E  ES TIM A TE S  

Cal l  263-7303

PEST CONTROL

S6UTHWESTERfTXT  
PEST CONTROL

Since 1954,283-6514 
200$ Birdwell Lana, 

Max F. Moore

RENTALS

LAWN CARE

HBratd 8 u p « r
CiBBBifiMd Ad

'“•II2B3-7331

G R A S S  R O O TS  
L A W N  C A R E  

Mowing * Edging 
Tree & Shruh 

Pruning  
Free Estimates! 
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -2 4 7 2

Do you have 
a aarvioa to offar? 

Race your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Profaaaional Serviee 
Directory 

Call 283-7331

V ^ T U R A  COMPANY 
M 7-aUf

H o u » 0m/Apmrtm0n t » ,  
Oupl0M00, f,2,3 and 4 
b0dr0oiH0 furnlthmd m  
unhimimhmd. ̂

ROOFING

SPRING C ITY  
RO O FIN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T sr  A  Gravel. 
All types, of 

repairs .
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Bslimates

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
& Septic Tanks 

Ptimped Top/Soil 
Sand A  Gravel.* ) 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 .Luther  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0
TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

Biaspm RS  ’’ 
TA X I2 4 H lt  

SVC BOTH M  
A N D O U TO FTO W N  

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4SOS..

TOTAL OFf ICE 
HELP

AN EXTRA HAMDi
“ When one just isn't’ 

enough!”
It’s like having 

your own personal 
secretary/  

bookkee per  
without the 

hassles!
(915) 267-6669

TREE SE R V IC E

L U R E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

M ore than 18 yiears 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimm ipg and 
removal. Ca ll Lupc 

915-267^8317 > '
W R E C K E R
SE R V IC E

MHnheai A Bow  
damage Hm elnaA igi 
H0n0r mo0t imotor 
oM>0. 24 hr. 000. 

IOO0I ft owf-of town.

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

plumbing, (tooting ft 
carpenter akNe requirad. 

Apply at Barcelona 
Apailmanis. 

538WeatoverRd.
No Phone CMS Please.
Needed Experlenoed: 

Laundry worker, 
PTAnalnlanarxw worker, 

ftPT/FTdeNrderk. 
NO PHONE CALLS! I 

MbM6 
600W.F20.

Van drivers/Cars 
ositlons availablepoj

In person at Jack 
1708 Nolan. NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASE

★  ★  C X  ★ ★
TRANSPORTATION
Major carrier has 
immediate openings 
at its Big Spring 
Terminal for experi
enced truck drivers. 
CX offers: sign on 
bonus-$200.00, group 
health Insurance, 
retirement plan, 
paid vacation, paid 
company holidays, 
home most nights. 
CX requirements: 23 
yrs. old, 2 yrs, veri- 
liable road experi
ence, CDL-Class A 
License w/Hazmat ft 
Tanker
Eitdorsements, good 
driving record, must 
pass DOT physical ft 
drug screen.

Applicants can 
apply at

1-20 ft Midway Rd.
Big Spring or 

caU l-W0̂ 72»-4645.

S6(X)$2800|)t
FulTralnlm 

wBooMMForPmel
CM1-80043IM878'

• QunMy Perfennenoe 
Bonus
•kwumnonftlRA
avMnbto
• SiBfftng wsgs $BS0 pr.
hr.
• Drug tssing rrandutoiy 
forhkn

/inp«aoa200$
' ,BK|8pi1ng,TK

N sw M ; FT/Cab drhmr, 
FT/PT, Oispatchnr. 
Non-amokara, good 
driving racord. M/f?V/D. 
Apply TOOW .^.
Naadad: FT/Wraefcar 
drtvar, non-amokar, good 
driv ing  racord .  
M/F/V/D/Apply at 700 W. 
4(h.
Part-tima Evaning 
dishwashar naadad. Must 
be 16. O  Rad Maaa 
Qril. 2^ Qm gg.

PIZZAI
Now hiring Dallvary 
Drivars. ExcaNant Pay, 
Flexibla Hours, /tpply in 
peiaon O t7D2Qw>gg
ReoepHonlsbSacmlaiy 
needed for fast paced 
office. Must have good 
phone skills ft ba 
computer literate, 
insurance experianca a

eus. Man raauma to P.O 
sx 1431/2705 Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Restaurant Managers 
Needed: CompatTtiva
Salary, Bonus Program. 
Benefits Package
AvaNabla. Sarto raauma to 
R. Tale. 2609 Waaeon Or.
*30, Big Spring, Tx 79721 
or call 915-268-3545 for

TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
- INSTITUTIONAL  
DIVISION haa the 
fofiottong unll malnlanenoe 
position available at the 
Wars Unit located In 
Colorado CNy, Taxes.

ELECTRICAL AND A/C 
MECHANIC Itt-HVAC/ 

REFRIGERATION 
annual salay$26,340 plus 
benefits. Minimum 
(waMIcallans: High school 
diploma or QED and 
Three (3) or mors years 
full-time, wage-saming 
experience in operation 
and mainlananoa of HV/K) 
and refrigaralion systams 
and aquipmanl *OR* Orw 
(1) year wage earning 
experience In the 
o p e r a t i o n  and  
mainlananoa of HVAC arto
refrigeralion systems arto 
equipment and an
Associates DMree In a 

RemgtHVAC arto Refrigeration 
related field. *OR* 
completion of a program 
in HVAC or Refrigafalton 
from a trade or technical 
school accredited by 
CHEA and one year 
full-time wage earning 
sj^rience in HVAC and 
refrigeration systems and 
equrpment. (^RiflENT

A lb  II
■CqVEHY
»TinCATION

fi SU ffiEE * SDSOial
Note: S e l e c t e d
aPDlleant may be
teaulrad to work at

lorWaralinlL

must submit a 
la of Texas AppHcaUon 

for Employment to 
TDCJOID Facllitiae 
Divis ion Human  
Resources, ATTN; Terri 
Hall, PO Box 4011, 
Huntsville, Texas 77342 
*ORI One Financial 
Plaza, Suita 302, 
Huntsvilla. TX 77340 by 
5:00 P.M. Friday, August 
19,1996. A oompiete Job 
description and all 

forma may ba 
inad at tha abova

addraaa or by caMng I 
FacBtiaa OlvMon Human
Raaoutoaa Oflioa at (400) 
437-5686.
Town ft Country Food 
Store, Fuft ft Part tkna

ftSttntaaAUs
to work M  ahMa. Apply al
1101 Lamaaa Htey. EOE., 
Druataaliequked.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?

Part-time Telemarketing Positions 
Available

Monday,Tuesday,& Thursday 
Evenings

Contact
The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 

710 Scurry 
263-7335

oompatitiva *waga  
‘  withpaokaga, 401k 

company oontrlbution, 
ratantlon bonua,

Inaiaanoa, wto unlfunia.

REQUMOIBNTB ARB:
23 y a y  dd wkh 2 yaaia 
aami driiring aapailanoa of 
complatlon of an 
aceradllad truck drivar 
aohOQl, COL atth haz4nat 
apdl
paaaiDOTandtpaaâ  DOT and company 
raouiramanta. Wa wM 
help train you for a
auooaaaful future in the 
tank buck todualiy.

b?^Ire t/Shi
me., 1200 ST. Hwy 176,
Pliunaft($1B)a8>.7$$iL

arson ‘at
K UNES

W anted! D e n t a l
HyglanM for busy ofloa 

a to PO BoxSand raauma 
1431/1600, Big Spring, TX 
78721.
W a n t e d  p h o n e  
prolaealenala. Apply In 
parson. 801 Birdwall 
Butta1toroal26fte280L 
Colla«a Park Mall.

Wmng to WORK? Will 
train. Waltraaa naadad, 
muat ba 18 A abla to work 
split shifts, oood  
references. Apply at Rad 
Maaa QiB, 2401 6 n ^

HOUSE CLEAMNGI
Raaponaibla Christian 
woman will dean your 
home. Raasonabla Ratasl 
Call Lisa Rosa O  
2664486.

NEED YOUR HOUSE 
CLEANED?

Rasponsibia hardworking
co H ^  students trying to 
pay thak way thru ooNm, 
wMi dean your homo. CM
Krista or 
270-1246.

Easy QuaMcaMon 
Pay (jff High IntBrae 

CredttBi
No Propatty, No ProMam 

1-800-^160$

A West Texas company 
buys real aetata notes. 
Can now for hjghaat prico 
in Texas. Toll Free 
1-800e87-666a

BIGiPRlNQ  
SADDLE ft TACK  

AUCTION
Sat Aug 89) • 1230pm 

Eveiyona wskxxna to buy, 
sM or visit.

Lanes Fdaom, TX8148. 
806-7924919

AKC Chtouohuo Puppies. 
$200. Takirrg depcMrits. 
CM 267-5420.
BOXERS AKC Very 
classy. Shots, tails, etc. 
Ready Nowll 
806-462-7668  
8066664484.

Shear K-6 
Grooming - Board 

Naxte
•omlng - Boarding 
1 day appokitmente 

7566880

□  1507 Johnson. Frtoey 
evening tvu SaL Teaching 
supplies, tupperware, 
elect, organ, craft 
supplies, mens junk ft a 
lot mors.
a  3-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: 605 Johnson. 
Frt-SeL 8-5pm. Windows, 
inside/outside doors, boys 
jear)s 77,14 to 32's, Lots 
babyddhes.
□  3206 DREXEL: Fri ft 
Sat. 8am-? Children ft 
adult  c l o th i n g ,  
housewares, kMchenwara, 
books, shoes, tods, misc. 
and lots of other Great 
SkJffl
a  Backyard Sale: 4003 
Wasson Rd. Thu.-Sat. 
8-7. Tools, cashes, toTs d  
knick4(nacks.
□  BIG GARAGE SALE: 
Fit -Sat. Two mHas east
of Signal Homes on 1 ttt- 
Pl. Adulidult ft children 
dothea, toys, axstdae eq.. 
tools, houeewaree, 6

□  INSIDE SALE: Twin 
size mattress ft box 
Mrings w/frame. Color 
TV, raclinar, electric 
stove, Mlchan were ft lot's 
more. 2210 Main Fri-Sat
u  Moving sate: 1209 
Mulbany.Thur. Fri ft SaL 
8-? F u r n i t u r e ,  
rafrlgaralors, bads, ft 
misc.
a  MOVINQ8ALE: 1311 
Lamar. Wad - Sat. Soma 
appllaneaa, lota of 
avsrytiing.
□  M U L T I - F A M I L Y :  
Evangsl Tampte Oiurch, 
2208 (3ollad. FrI/Sat, 
•-1pm. Skis, Sawing 
machinai otetaai toys.

B 'B ftliB : BalutHtaV, 
8am-4pm. 1905 Wason 
Road. Lota of baby
otoiMS,hi|4iohalrftaiiar

a  Tteo Family Carport 
Bala: Gtood ototwa. aap. 
KIda Ciothas, lota of 
miaoallanaoua. . 800 
SaWaa. Bat., Aug. i ,  
aXJOsm-???

t]  Yard Bate: 500 8. 
Abrams. Thur - SaL 7-? 
B e d r o o m  suit ,  
antartainmant cantor, 
babyaluBftmsIe.______
a  Yard Sale: Clothee, 
table w/chairs, tires, 
Crager Rkns, buck seals, 
riding mower. 1/4 mils 
WeatafMossLMsRd. N. 
Sarvios Rd. Sat
(30on1 Miss This Onel All
one oen imagine. Sat only. 
‘  ..................TMuir,9a.m. W gone. 41091 
In a shaded backvard.

For Sate: Electric Range 
$300, Microwave oven 
$75, Nordic Track $3M. 
CM 257-7173.

Miser LiArjf ni is

BEAME BABY BALE 
Sat Aiyuet 8W1.

Hilton Inn
117 W.WaN Midland 

Aebniasion $1 J)0
For Sals: Ditch Witch 
Mac h i ne  ft

Machine, 
or 5664022.
FREE PALLETS! Come 
^  the Big Spring Herald
e  7 * “I 710 Scxxry.
New (3ibson/VppMances: 

Refrigerators, stoves, 
washer/diyers with full 2 

yearp^&labor 
wananty.

Branham Furniture
2004 W.4(h. *263-1466

POOH’8 PLACE 
DAYCARE

6207 East MMway Road 
2644<X)H or 263-1066.;

Infants ft up.
M u s i c a l

INSTRU r.lLNTS

For Sale: Conn Alto
Saxophone with case. 
$32S.0a CM 267-7029

S po rt in g  G o o d s

GUNSHOW
AinjaMS ft 16 Snyder, 

IX. Scurry County 
Cdisaum. Sponsored by 

Canrxx) Gun in 
Snyder Texas. Saturday 
94, Sunday 9-5. Table 

infoimason(915) 
573-2323.

WANTED
Johnson of Hancock 

409-2496661.

Small or large acreage
rillFor sale will consider 

Financing or Texas 
Veterans rinartacing. Call 
2636785

B u ild in g s  Fo r  
S A l L

For Sale: 2 Store Office 
Complex, downtown 
just right for doctor's 
office, reception area, 
total of 9 offioee. Price 
$86,509 CM 267-3126.

F a r m s  & R a n c u l s

8th Annual Woodard 
Roping Clinic. Sept. 14, 
15, & 16 In Lubbock. 
Limited entrys. Call 
Chuck Kershner at 
806-7896682.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

2411 Alabama - Big 
Spring. 3 bed, 1 bath. 2 
living, new heating/air* 
roof, paint. $39,500. (Dali 
915697-3719.
512 HIGHLAND DR. • 
Elegant rock home. 4bd, 3 
1/2 baths, 2 stone 
fireplaces, garden room, 
extra garage/workshop, 
many features. Call 
264-(»10.
ABANDONED HOMEI 

Take over payments. 
CM (800) 529-3195.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
3 BDRM/ 1 1/2 BATH. 
Kentwood addition. 
915-694-7775 or 
91S-684-65S4 (day or 
n»t)-

□  CARPORT SALE: 70! 
E. 17th. Sat.* 8am-? 
Chidrana A teen's achoo 
clothes, axarcisc  
machine. Futon, ahests ft 
miec.

FOR BALE BY OWNER
Charming 2 bdr. 2 bath 
with gas Ireplaca, large 
roome, C/H/A pkie all > 

appkanoaa. Large trass ft« 
storage buldtog. 267-21^

a  Oarage Sale: 1317 
kftitoerry 8:30-?. LoTs of 
QOOdHL

FOR BALE BYOWNEW 
Nioa 3/2/2 w brick lira 

ptaoa )
C/H/A. new caipaL nioal j 

nai(ptxahood •, 
free clly water, covered'« 

PMo. i( 
Assumable note wNh low; 

dovw). • 
3044714 - ’

□  OARAGE SALE: 628 
Steto. Friday ft Saturday. 
8* labia taw, toola of M  
kind, doubte baby ebolter,
clothaa, ehoas and 
miaoalwiaoue.

G O V T  FORECLOSE^*
homes from pennies onj
$1. Delinquent Tar^ 
Rspo'e. REO's. Youf
Area. Toll Free (IT 
800-218-9000 Ext. H* 
2113 tor current lelinge. t

INVESTOR BPiCIAL: 6 
bdim, 1 bath older home 
In need of lots of TLC. 
Would make excellent 
rental or storter home at 
only $16,000.00 with 
axcallant OW NER  
FINANCING. Driva by 
21Q9 Warran St., Big 
Spring than Call Dennw 
Whalan, Proparty Sales 
OapL, 1-800-7S7-0801. ext 
S t4 (“ ----

SA 
Three 
living. 
d k ^  
douoli 
Mishit 

-Rsquii 
out 0 

'appoln 
602-5 
after C 
work.
TO Ml 
Home 
room 
kit-dkv 
28761

* Easy 
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for a ll 
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doubi 
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parts 
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don’t 
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‘Just 
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kitcht 

; 90 ( 
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Hab  
1-91! 
1-80C
* Prt 
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• tiemi 
diaz 
rrx)bl 
quie 
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O d( 
1-91! 
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m. 1905 WMon 
Lots of baby 

NShcMrftotMr

FamNy Carport 
ood oMhaa, sap. 
tothss, tots of 
lanaous. . 800 
. Sat., Aug. 8,
m
d Sala: 500 8. 
L Thur - Sat 7-? 
tortt suit ,  
fnmant cantor, 
dfSmsIc.

Sala: Clothas. 
w/ehairs, tiros, 
Mms, truck saats, 
nowar. 1/4 mHa 
Moos Lake Rd. N. 
Rd-Sat_______
Mias This Onai AM 
imagina. Sat only, 
gona. 4109 Muir, 
AdbaokyaRt
JFUilUJtU.

a: Elactric Ranga 
MIcrowava ovan 
irdic Track $350. 
'-7173.
F Ll.Atjf n i ls

HE BABY SALE
aifi.A iyustl

fflKoit IlM) 
ir.WaNMkMand 
niaalott tlXIO
a: Ditch 
i n a
r/CMppar 
i.CaH 21

Witch
&

)22.
267-3841

at

s For Sa il

3ig
3 bad, 1 bath, 2 
lew heating/air* 
nt. $39,500. Call 
3719.________
INLAND DR. •
ock home, 4bd, 3 
ths, 2 stone 
a, garden room, 
irage/workshop, 
leaturas. Call

lONED HOME! 
ver payments. 
00) 52fr-3195.
LE BY OWNER. 
1/ 1 1/2 BATH, 
od addition. 
4-7775 or 
-6554 (day or

LE BY OWNER
ig2bdr.2batti 
> ireplaoo, large 
CVi^Apluaei s 
n. Largo kaas 
ufclng. 267-214'
[i~i7owNiS
2/2 w brick lira ' •
ntoria >

■aw carpet nica!| 
CMteiihuud 
water, oovarod'< 
polio.

ilia note wNh low, 
down. I

84-4714' «
FORECLOSE^
om panniaa or< 
linquont Tar^ 

REO’s. Youn 
oil Free (H  
•9000 Ext. 
unant Molinas. i

Si

M  SFiCIAL: 9  
■ath okfar homo 
of lots of TLC. 
naka axcollant 
starter homo at 
6,000.00 with 
nt OW NER  
INQ. Drive by 
srran St., Big 
lan Call Dannw 
Property Salaa 
00-7V-^1,oxl 
BMoTIma).

r

ALLET8I Come 
Ig Spring Herald 
curry.________
Mon Appliances: 
irators, stoves, 
dryers wkh fuH 2 
p^ &labor 
warranty.
■am Fumitura 
'.4».«263-146&
Mf’8 PLACE 
AYCARE 
ist Mkiway Road 
DH or 96^1065.: 
farts & up.
lUSICAL
inUMFiMTS

lie: Conn Alto 
lona with case. 
. Cal 267-7029

IUN8HOW
115 & 16 Snyder, 
Scurry County 
m. Sponsored by 
ion Qun Club in 
Texas. Saturday 
jnday 9-5. Table 
rniason (915) 
573-2^.
NT To B uy

w a n t e d  I
m of Hancock 

wagon).
Isel. Cal

>r large acreage 
le will consider 
ing or Texas 
a nnanadng. CaT 
5

DINGS For  
S a l l

■: 2 Store Offica 
IX, downtown 
|ht for doctor’a 
recaption area, 
9 offloaa. Price 
Cal 267-3126.

inual Woodard 
Clinic. Sept. 14, 
16 in Lubbock, 

entrys. Call 
Kersnner 

8682.

Bn SpMNS'HiiiAU)
Thufiday. August 6 .1 9 ^

r ,  L ‘ *i' '■* 1 ^  ̂ ^  ‘  ̂ • • A  > - . a 1

jnwsatora Oraoni/Ownar 
. rtognoa: SOB Ssllaa 1 btt. 
•i S ilL  Also 1015 E.21SL 
ab*.1lMtlEB44a07

I *1870 sq.IL, 8  bedroom, 2 
.M h  formal Hvliio and 
lin ing with ddn. 

•taiy ramodsigd. 
MtSITL RO Ulltt, 
l/A, flraplaoa. 

1702 Harvard. $87,000. 
-2702595 cr 2638559.
OW NER FINANCE: 
Three bedroom. 1407 
Prinoaton. 11,000 doam; 

par month. (806)6330 par 
-791-09^.

OWNERUnU. ~
. FINANCE 
1611 Runnala. 2 houaaa 
on 1 property botti newly 

. ramodalad. $1500 down. 
[  Can 2638845 leave a
•. 25!522Si»»— —
O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 2 bdr. houaa 
at 1203 Wood St Prtca 

.f|16,477 w/11000 down, & 
;^ ie/m n. Eaay credit 

approwBl. Cal 42O09M.
RENT TO OWN HOMES

•3bd,$200.;
• 2 bd, carport, wash 

toom,$240XX) *4bd.2 
bttL $300. Also Ibd $200. 

2580510
8ALEORLEA8E  

Thres bedroom, 2 baSi, 2 
living araaa, (sun room).
dning room, 3 car garage, 
double fireplace. 2315 
Mishlar. Priced to tall. 

-Requires a new loan. CaN 
out of ton owner for 

'appoInknanL 
602-535-1436 • Home 
after 6pm. 602-386-6443 
work.______________
TO MOVE: 24x56 MobHa 
Home. 3 bd, 2 bath, living 
room w/firaplaca, Ig. 
Idt-dkw-uliMty. $8600. Call 
267-8112 or 2640227.

Mobile  Holies

H^ronado Hills addition 
‘orMy 6 lots left. Call today 
.KEY HOMES, INC. 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
918fe0-9848.4/ie/9e
* Easy qualify, daaranca 

.special, $383.00 month, 
for a luxurioe 3 bedroom,
2 bath, Fleetwood 
doublawide, parents 
retreat, fireplace, pantry 
kitchen, 5% down, 9.00% 
apr var, 360 months. 
Homes of America 
Odessa, Tx. Se habla 
espanol 1-915-363-0881, 
1-e00-72&0681._______

. I’m TIRED of TEXA8I 
• ■ Take over my payments. 

CM Ron St (915) 
7238922.

" ^ ^ P A R E N T S I
We can help. 2,3, & 4 br. 
Low down4ow monthly/ 

EZCredfi.
: • Cal (800) 529-3195.

It does not taka body 
parts to do business wim 
Homes of America, we 
don’t ask for an arm or 
leg. Our homes are priced 
for the working family. 
Low down, easy payment 
plan. Call today ior your 
part of the American 
■dream. 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-7230881. Se Habla 
eepand. _______
•Just Arrived 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 28x48 Reetwood 
doublewide, new floor 
plan, with front island 
i^hen; no payments for 
90 days. Homes of 
America, Odessa. Tx. Se 
Habla  E s p a n o l .  
1-913363-0881, 
1-800-7230681._______
* Presteme su atendon 
por favor. Ahorre su 
dinero, e invierta en su 
nuevo hogar al mismo

• tiempo. No pagos por go
diaz en todas las casas 
mobHeslll c.c.a. LLame si 
quiere ahorrar dinero. 
Homes of America, 
O d e s s a ,  Tx .
1-913363-0681, 
1-800-7230881.

1 bedroom apt. for rent. 
$200/mo. $100/dep.
2637648 between 8-6 pm.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
2632341.
Furnished 1 bdr. trailer. & 
6x12 plus storage room. 
No Petal I Inquire 1213 
Hardkig.

$991
dNxal.

1.24 bdr. PWhlyfUr.
2837811am 

3935240iiwsrings

Nloal bdUtAimNfiad I g
IL ̂ in  ■smwIRm iu  BIBBf HiBflNMBi ‘
nica orirpat. $400. 
paid./Mlw4om 267-2663.

m m
*Funiiilie(l A IMiraishsd 

*AU Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parklnf 
•SwinuniiigPwds ^  

1425 E. 6th St.....J638319

U nf u r n i s h f  d 
H o u s f  s

1710 Alabama. Claan 3 
badroom, C/H/A. Can 
2633350.

1807 Nolan: 2 or 3 bdr. 
one or two living areas, 
new oaipaL fenced yard. 
$3»Mno,$1S0Jd8p.CaM 
26317B2« 2648008.
3 bd., 1 bth. C/H/A. 
Mngroam, Ig. dan, fenoad 
yard, storaga bldg. 
$360iAno,$150Alap.1801 
Stata. Shown by appt. 
Pigar1-800^iM43.
3 bdr. 1i1/2 bpth stova, 

, Braplaca, C/H/A, douMa 
carport, privacy fanca, 
extra storaga. Local 
2633461 or 9138932539
3 bedroom, 2 balh house.
4 car garage. $525. par
momh, SSOOdapoatt. 3214 
Cornell. 267-3437 or 
2636446.___________
4 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, 1 yaar 
lease requhM. $4K.mn •»• 
dep. N o Pets! I 
Owner/Broker: 4220
HamMton 2636514

603>Qeorge 3 br. 1 bath 
fenepd yard, garage, new 
caniet, C/H/A, electric. 
$5'75/mn or $550./mo 
without Stove & 
refrigerator -fdeposit 
267-296._______ /
A- frame vary small 
cottage. Saa at 1213 E. 
16ii»)0Ano.$S0.A1ep.
AM slzlssl Furnished guest 
house. Bills paid. 
Reasonable, references. 
House lor Salel 267-8745

FOR LEASE: 3bdr, 
2-bath

24.vAr 2-CQ, Mam

For Rent or Sale: 3 bdr. 2 
bath brick home. 1708 
Purdue. 353-4871 OR 
2633670.____________
FORSAN ISD, Tubbs 
Addn. 3/11/2 Mobile 
Home on 4 ac. $3S07mo, 
$200>dep. 263302.
RENT TO OWN HOMES

>3bd,$200.;
• 2 bd, carport wash 

room, $240.00 * 4bd.2 
bti. $300. Also Ibd $200. 

2640610
Too Lates

Immediate opening for a 
temporary secretary 
9-1pm. $7;00/hr.
Experienced Includes: 
Computer, typing, data 
entry, & phone skills. 
Position may turn imo F. T 
Apply at A A S 
PSrsonnel: 1602 Scurry 
267-1007____________
Experienced Roofers 
ne^sd to work out of 
town. Call 267-5478 or 
2639963___________
Clean 1 bedroom. Ferx»d 
yard. Good location. HUD 
Ok. $200./mo, $1007dep. 
CaM 267-1543.________
Clean 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath. Fenced yard. 624 
Ridgelea. $400./mo, 
$200>dep. CM 267-1543
a  Gigantic Garage Sale: 
Furniture, Mtchen were, 
antiques, ch lldrsn’e 
clothing, too many 
Heme to list Frl. 3>5, 
Sat. 7-2. 1805
CNekaeaw.

H o i ’ O S C

MMsnMgm/peait
j w m o f l s Q o s
LEA8E5>uncifABE: 1 to 
10 acrai. bManblv M M r 
rsMlif In Foraan ISD. 
PiMUM 09U 288-0118 
bafote9pm. ^
□  Yard $aia, 1800 
Eubanka,- 284-0842. 
Thurs-SatS AC, watar 
haator, midrowava, table

Tof^amaySiditonsto  
good homes. CaH after 
ft00a67-$3W. '
O w n e r   ̂ F t a a n e e  
Peasibla:'’ Immaeuiate 
3/2. C ra a r decor, 
CortipMeiy mnovatsd A 
ramodalad. Nearto- all 
new. Oreat (laighboihood. 
$50’s. Owner/Agent 
915-264-0207 leave 
moseage.
Nice Ig. 2 bedroom. Prefer 
oomMe. CM3035S10.
□  YARD SALE: 2401 
Scuny. Saturday, 37 Lots 
ofaveryWngll
□  Warahouse Salt. 100 
Johnaon Thurs, A Fri. 
Aug. 310. 8-6. FumftLse, 
disriea. Mnans, doihas, A 
tofsof mlac.
□  Qaraga Sale.4S07 E. 
23rd. (Kantwood) Fri. A 
Sat. 9:00am. Children to 
adult clothing, Nintendo 
oames, household itsme.

Need sitter for 6 mo. old 3 
days a week.  
1:30pm-1040pm. 
Rsterenoes.  Call  
2630770 befcxe 1pm.
□  Garage Sale: 208 E. 
1681. Sat 7-12 Bar Stoole, 
lamps, tabla, misc.
□  YARD SALE: 3608 
Dixon. Fri-Sat. 8am-7 
Lots of baby Nsms/dotwa, 
boys toddtor clothas, odds 
Aends.
1 bdr. apt. furnished. 
$160/mn. $100/dep. CM  
287-8876 (day) 26^5857 
(avdhings).
□  HUGE 3 FAMILY: Fri., 
8-6pm. Sat. 8-noon. 1606 
Goliad. Tv, bedspreads, 
linens, kids clothing, 
Levis, kitchen Items, few 
antiquee.Too much to

PUBLIC NOTICE

Nice 1 bedroom furnished 
apt. wrtelephone. All bills 
paid. $4507riio, $20Qydep. 
CM 267-6788.

COOCC
LOVELY f  

NEIGHBORHOOD { 
COM PLEX I

Swimming Pool I 
Csrports, f  

Most Utilities Psid, f  
Senior Citizen S 

Discounts, | 
1 R 2  BedroomsA j  

1 or 2 Beths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

t«U  Em  2Mi Sirwt

267-5444

House Needed: 3 
bedroom, Coahoma or 
Sands. CM 9137239010 
or 915-390-4753 leave

NOTICETO CREDITORS 
Note* i« ha fiby  glm n lt>M ongtnal 

L t ita r t  T a tla m a n tiry  lo r lh a  
Eatata o l D anvar Q rady H a rrit, 
Daoaatad. wara laauad on Ju ly 10. 
1808. in Cauaa No. 12,442, pand- 
n o  in iho County Coud oT Motaard 
county^ J a u e . to: C1M .O TT ie .T . 
NEWIIW4NXRRI».' tS-C' O 
Tha ratidanca o l lha Indapandanl 
E iracu lrix  it  B ig Spring, Howard 
Coun ty. T a x is : lh a  post o llic a  
addrassis:

d o  Lanny Hamby 
AMomayat Law 

. P.O. Orawar 2188 
Big Spring. Taxas 78721-2180 

AS parsons having claim s against 
this EstsM  «4xch «  curranUy bsxig 
admxuslarsd a rt raquirad lo  pra- 
aant »iam within lha tana arxl in 
lha mannar praacrtiad by law 
DATED lha lO lh day o l July. 1008 
Lanny Hamby 
A N o r^  lo r tha Estaia 
SUM  Bar No 08816000 
#1887 August 6. 1006

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Nolica is hara by givan that original 
Laltars Taatamantary lo r tha 
Estata o l Ruba Robart McNaw. 
Daoaasad. wara iasuad on Ju ly 10. 
1886. m Cauaa No. 12. 430. pand- 
ing in tha County court of Howard 
County. Texas, to : OARY W AYNE 
MCNEW  and UNOA MARGARET 
VYHITEnELD 
Tha ratidanoa o l tha Co- 
Indaparxlanl Exacutors Is Big 
Sprsig. Howard County. Taxas; V is 
post o lllc s  addrass la

d o  Lanny Hamby 
Ailom ay a l Law 

P  O  D raw ar2 lS8 
Big Spring. Taxas 78721-2188 

A ll parsons havVig claim s againsl 
this Estata «4iich is cum ntly baing 
sdm m itttrad a rt raquirad to pra- 
sant lham wVhm tha lim a and m 
tha msnnar pratcribad by law 
DATED Via tom day Ol July. 1008. 
Lanny Hamby 
Aitomay lor tha Estata 
Stata Bar No 00816000 
f 1986 August 6. 1866

People just like you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifiede. CaH ue 
today at 283-733land 
place your ad. .

Ever wonder what’s going 
on around town?

The
B ig  Spring 

Herald
Provides local news 
and information for 

the surrounding counties. 
When you need to know 

about ' 
a special function or

event, '
pick-up a copy o f the 

B ig  Spring 
Herald.

We’ll keep you informed! 

Call us
and start your 

subscription today.
263-7331 -

HAPPY 
FRIDAY.

Pkn on pliyor
in events tbU fBfMrvrYoM sir* 
thrnst Into the Um eli^t. You 
opt to cluuif9 your 9^19 A i A 
reiult, RelAtloi^ips your .  rAoendy. 
fotel polm. whAtlMur m*6iMA v o 4  a i*  Id  tunA w

the rlflit to Axirf9f
lARCA.

r ili tht oomlaf waaIc* 
i  . r-v*'  ■

' ( A U f .» ^ 9 p L lD  
You hAVA AbAOrDOd' A lot

................iMtiiAra.
PaA yoohi^OB tl$a back, ratheror peraonal. Othata tai^ yo«r 

llmita. Daflne your bouiHtMrlAa, 
hot only for youraejtf hpt iMr ‘ ‘TAk* thna 
oth«r9.;Onc* you do. Ton 'dto- sdata It IkU: for the xnoRient.

than fbeneliM on-dM nagattua. 
ttma olffOr yocvaalfi Your

eover tta t re la t in t  hheoxnar 
easier. Creativity ad&  to yonr 
profeMlpnal status. Use it. If  
you are single, otfasn a e ^  yon 
out,̂  but estabUshihl a long- 
tom  relationship can 0) ^  hap
pen over time. I n . i ^  inean- 
time,’ oplo^, thO ̂ ex^ti•jnent; |f 
attachhd., drork: tbgetkar to 
understand el|ch othii's Vttlnw- 
abllities. AQUARIUS taste your 
values. ■ ,

The Stars Show the Kind .of 
Day You’ll Have: ^Dyniunic; >
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; i-
DifiaculL >'

ARIES (March 21-AprD 19)̂ ' ^
Hold on tb yOiir hat; the stars 

provide excitement. A  lunar 
eclipse promises new develop
ments in an important area of 
your life. A  friend continues 
surprising yotf. Don’t try to 
predict someone who is onpra- 
dictabljs!,Tonight: Howl with 
the full nibon.***^

TAURUS (April 20-May h ) ) .
Just when you thought ybp 

had everything under control, 
new information lets you dnd  
out otherwise. The leaSQn here 
is to stop attempting tO do^ l- ' 
nate others-and to learn  to 
exert more self-control; R ^ y  
frustrate > yourself w ith an  
im possible ' task? I^bhight:
Fulfill a last-minute reqUeat,^

GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
Today’s lunar eclipse tests 

your diversity and flexibility.
Pull back and decide }ust what 
you want from the day*s sur
prises. News could be stutmlng, 
but use it to empower yourself, mmiey. more than you reMixe.

• ‘ToiliiJit:

don’t t|il(b on anyihiBYnew. 
Tonight: Something relax-

U B R A ( 8 e p t » ^ 2 g )  * '
' Did ybto thjbUi that you had a 

IjBVad one,ft1eiid ea$hild under 
ieopirblt Itvidenoe today ihdi- 
eat88,otlMirwl9et Avoid pouting. 
It is as it U. Lighten np about 
this person. You need to pull 
badk, A8 the involvement is too 
streatful fo r  yon. Tonight: 
MMte m6rry.'** .̂'v '•

8C0RPIO (Oct. 2^N0V. 21)
,, No oue likes tjecitement as 
muoh as, ybiKLii Though y ^  
appieclate s o n ^ e .  ypu might 
not like what he can do to your 
lUb, Acipept the uniHredictable 
nature of this pentm. and your 
life will become Hur more e^oy- 
eble. Why I figh t what U?
Tonight: Grocery »

SAG TitA itiq^
21) , ^'^>4..  ,
i The niore .'exeljtenibnt'you 
•have, thOmore energized you 
get. There is' nO hcilijUng you 
hack. Others need your numbr 
and perepective: Ybu soar whfle 
o t h ^  crumble. Go right in and 
pull the sltuaticm itoQi^er. if 
you so choose! Tonig^r. Toast 
the weekend at a favorite
.SpOt.**7**

C A PR IC O R N  (Deot 22-Jan. 
19) •

Stabilize your finances. 
Remember that you could have 
wild swings on the plus side as 
well. Maintain your sense of 
humor, and zero in on your 
instincts. You know a lot about

Know you cannot count on 
someone who is at a distance. 
Tonight: Take off A S A P . * ^  

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You draw a money wild card. 

Does that honed sixth sense of 
yours tell you to take a gamble? 
Do it if you can afford the fiscal 
uproar. Someone irou trust gets 
flaky.with money. Find the hot- 
toDiiJino oCtheeituatibn; deflna< 
J^im daries; Tonight: A  boot, 
with a partner.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You feel that it is e i^e r your 

way or the highway, and a part
ner reflects your attitude. A  
power play explodes. Your fast 
thinking and congenial manner 
help find a solution. Someone 

I ■ — ■

GARAOE SALE FEVER
Lots ol pMpIs tireks tor gsregs siNM.* In IM . garags sals 

hofjplng has bacoma somalhing o( a nadonal paaSma.
So gal a ptaoa ol Sit aoHonl

Claan out your garaga and daar out your baaareaiR. Oalhar up Ihoaa old, 
unwanted Hams and turn tham Into axtra uastil Advartlsa your aala In 9ia

“ LUCKY T”  Cfifi SfiLl
Do you have a car* pickup or 
motorcs^re you need to sell?

If you^dOa here's a deal especially for

1^ 1st Week: You pay AiU price 
-If car doesn't sell..

B** 2nd Week: Ypu get 25% off \ 
-If car doesn^t sell...

. . .. ■ 'V ' ■■ -̂;v
3rd Week: You get 50% off 

-If car doesn't sell.#. ;

lar 4th-7th Week:
Runyoti car ad FREEl

ailî

C a f l  o u r  e b s s i f l e d

*Omr aaaksbto to 9rtvato|Sstbaa a ^  - d e m r t m e n t
fdrmoralofonnifloaat

f91 Si 263-7331
•M ail m a v e  eofteseedseesslH  

N orsA nd s  
Hoeow rthsnjBs'

tbtttfy cocoon.''poh!t cau$a 
yonraMf <ny prhblama.' Do yoar 
wdrk, and avoid oomplicatlans. 
Tonight: N ow har* to* ha 
fbano.***

BORNTODAY 
Satirist Stan Ftabarg (1926). 

humorist Garrison KaiUor 
(liB42), singer B. J, Thomasam  ■■■'

to r America’s bast extended 
horoscope, racordad by  
JaegueUne BIgar. call (90Q) 749-

■ I <

7444,-99 cents p«r minute. Also 
flHdured are The ^ k e n  Tarot 
and The Rones, which answer 
yonr yet-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 19 or older. A  
service of InterM edla Inc., 
JenUntown. Pa.

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.c(Hn/bigar.

OJ998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Thankifoa isn’t welcome to

A b ig a il  
V a n  

. Burbn

Money is only an atti
tude; develop It.***

AQUARIUS <vlen. 20-Fhb. 18) 
Thoughts about what you 

want Could spqr you on. But 
though you think you are right, 
you could leave other* trailing 
and somewhat in shock. Be 
more considerate. Isn’t there 
another way besides either/or? 
Use that Incredible magnetism. 
Tonight: Just whistle, and I t ^  
there.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Take a back teat. I f  you 

become a key player, you mig^t 
decide you aren ’t tough 
enough. ’The full moon invites 
you to observe various activi
ties. then vanish into yohr

IH(AR ^ B Y : . I  recently sent 
a weddhig gift tb a relative and 
his new bride. I received a 
thank-you note that made no 
mmtlon of what the gift was.
Both my _______________
nrothsT aiid 
s i s  t e ' r 
r e  c e l v  e d 
th a n k -y o u  
notes describ
ing their gifts 
In.detail, I ’m 
wondering if 
what I got 
was the code 
for t’we’fe  
exchang ing  
it,*’ or if the
cards might ___________ _
have gotten ' ..... . " ''
mixed up or lost.

Abby, would it be OK to ask 
the relative’s mother what hsip- 
pened? I don’t want to sooind as 
if Tin complaining about the 
poorly written thank-you notes. 
How do I ask without offendlpg 
anyone? -  W ONDERING  IN  
WATERLOO

DEAR WONDERING: I doubt 
that the note you received was 
in ’’code.” Most Ukely, gift 
cards got mixed up or lost — a 
very common occurrence. Do 
not ask your relative’s mother. 
Instead, telephone the couple 
and say, ”I was delighted to get 
your thank-you note, but I Just 
had to ask: D id the towels 
match your dgeor?” That way 
you w ill clue them in about 
what you gave them, in case 
they don’t know, and they will 
have the opportunity to be 
more specific in their thanks.

; D R / « ABBV: When I sawffie 
letter ft*om ^^CUribus.” whose 
friend Elaine had a nephew  
who snooped through her 
things when he came to visit. I 
had to write because I have the 
same problem. But what does 
one dq when the snoop is one’s 
own mother?

My sister and I live in small, 
on^bedroom apartments. When 
Mom comes ft*om out of state to 
visjt one of us, we relinquish 
our. bedrooxhs to hm*. so she can 
stay.in comfort; therefore, short 
of sending her to a motel, it’s 
Impossible to put her in a loca
tion' wheiu sHO won’t have 
access to personal items.

Numerous times we have 
caught her snooping through 
our dresser drawers, cabinets 
or closets. Apparently, she still 
feels she has the right to 
“inspect,” even though my sls- 
tei* and I are both adults, flhe 
has even, on occasion, brought 
forth an Item from one of her 
snooping expeditions to ask, 
"What is this?” or. "Where did 
you get this?” When confront
ed, she giggles as i f  she’s 
embarrassed — and then she 
repeats the question.

Additionally, Mom has a 
tremendous memory for any 
gift or other Item she may have 
given us, even as long as 10 or 
15 years ago. If she doesn’t find 
a particular item she’s given 
us. she confronts us about Its 
whereabbutSi She becomes ter
ribly offended and pouts if it 
had to bs discarded or if we 
Just don't remember where it 
is. These confrontatiems occur 
on almost every visit 

My sister and I don’t want to 
put a stop to Mom’s visits — 
after all, she is our mother, and 
wa are her 'on ly  family. 
However, we have begun to 
dread her vlBits. Any sugges
tion*? —  PERPLEXED IN NEW  
JBR8BY

DEAR PERPLEXED: Unless 
you and yoUr sister are pre
pared to form a united front 
and deal w ith your mother 
ftrtily* her. behavior won’t 
cnatiie.’ O raiite^ ine 's  vour 
mother, but you are all adults, 
end aMh shooplnff-is tnexcus- 
aUs..’n ll4 M t)tw  consldsr it>to 
be an invasion of your privacy.

When she quizzes you about 
an item you no longur have, tall 
her you lava it away baeaus* It 
wa$ no lontar nasdad,. If she 
pouts, oCfisr her r t ^ t  of flr/^ 
refusal, but don’t u k w  lisr to 
m s k q ^  fbal guilty or unopm- 
fbrtabls.

As a laat rssmt, you and yetu’ 
sister should consider poollhf 
yonr money and putting your

(7  ~ ~

mother up at a nearby motel 
during her visits, and having 
her over only when you can 
supervise her.

DEAR ABBY: This letter Is 
to the mother who was hurt 
because she received a card 
from her son that he had creat
ed on a computer. I send Com
puter cards only to people I sin
cerely care about.

I sometimes spend several 
hours choosing Just the right 
graphic, the rii^t words (usual
ly I compose my own), and a 
perfect type style. I am 57 years 
old, and not only does this give 
me experience on the comput
er. it allows me to spend time 
thinking about the person for 
whom I am making the card — 
remembering the things I 
admire about that person and 
our fun times together.

Abby, anyone can go to a 
store and purchase a card foir a 
coqple of dollars in about five 
minutes with no problem. My 
advice to the son of “ Hurt 
Momma” is to buy 10 cards at 
one time, sign and address 
them, then mail them at the 
appropriate times. This takes 
no thought, and in my opinion, 
Momma doesn’t deserve any! — 
CAROL DUNN, FORT 
COLLINS, COLO.

DEAR CAROL: I am delighted 
with the many original and cre
ative computer cards that have 
arrived as a result of 
“Momma’s’’ letter. One even 
had MY picture on the front! 
Read on for another reason that 
computer cards can be a life- 
saver.

' DEAR ABBY: I am a IS^ear- 
old who can’t drive and whose 
parents work long hours and 
many weekends. No one is 
available to take me to a card 
store, but my computer is 
always here.

When friends or feunily mem
bers are having a birthday, I 
enjoy making a card for them. 
They love receiving them, too. I 
include little inside Jokes or 
write a poem.

Just because it isn’t a com
mercial card doesn’t mean the 
card is not special. “ Hurt 
Momma”  should be grateful 
Instead of hurt. The card came 
from her son’s computer, but it 
also came from his heari. — 
COMPUTER CARD LOVER, 
CAROL STREAM, ILL.

DEAR ABBY: In response to 
the column on pet peeve words, 
1 submit my own creation, the 
following poem:

THOSE FOUR-LETTER  
WORDS

Some four-letter words offend 
mS,

V^ether by ear or in a book; ̂
The ones that evoke the worst 

feeUngs in me
Are: iron, dust and cook!
-  PATRICIA YONKOSKE. 

BARNESBORO, PA.

DEAR ABBY: Some people 
may think my problem is silly, 
but they don’t realize how seri
ous it is to me. Please don’t 
laugh, because I have no con
trol over this, and it is making 
my life miserable.

My problem is Jealousy. I am 
Jealous of all other females, and 
It has made my life pure hell. I 
am 37 years old and the mother 
of two children. I have a good 
husband, If he can manage to 
live with me. My fam ily and 
friends, my husband and even 
my children think I am way 
overboard with my feelings of 
Jealousy.

Please help me. This Is not a 
Joke. Jealousy Is ruining my 
life. -  JEALO US JU L IA  IN 
OHIO

DEAR JEALO U S JULIA: 
Jealousy Is no laud in g  matter. 
As you know flri^and , it can 
make you and those around 
you miserable.

Until you learn to feel more 
secure about yourself, you will 
probably oontintta to have those 
fissUnft. Short-tefm therapy, 
focused apeclflcally on this 
issue, wfll help you recogniie 
that your fbeUngs are not based 
in reality, and w ill give you 
usafUl tboM to manage them. 
You may have to work hard to 
ctmqusr ttils, aa any counselor 
will tall you. but it can be done.

http://www.cool-page.c(Hn/bigar
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"You won't see Monica and le s s  up 
here, Dolly. They do their angel 

stuff on the ground." "Oh, THAT'S M Y  G r a n o /vva . She w a s  m v  , 
P a d 's  8 E R )R £ M V M o m  CAM EAU)NG."

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Thursday, Aug. 6, 

the 218th day of 1998. There are 
147 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Aug. 6, 1945, during World 

War 11, the United States 
dropped an atomic bomb on 
Hiroshima, Japan, killing an 
estimated 140,000 people in the 
first use of a nuclear weapon in 
warfare.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuzzletOaol.oom
ACROSS

1 •_ o fth e  
d'Urbervilles'

5 Garb for 
Claudiue

9 Waterproofs
14 Baseball's 

Hershiser
15 Designer 

Cassini
16 God of Islam
17 Picnic dessert
20 Musical 

exercise piece
21 School themes
22 Prune
23 Ropes for 

rustlers
28 Picnic food
34 Weekday abbr.
37 Dispatched
38 S p ^  

bombastically
39 Keep on 

spinning
41 Meals
43 Exxon rival
44 Slanted type: 

abbr.
46 Worn out
47 Picnic drink
50 End a dispute
51 Abandon the 

truth
54 Arts and_
59 Mocks
61 Picnic food
66 Fred Astaire's 

sister
6 7  _______ -de-camp
6 8  _______ of Cleves
69 Singer 

Haggard
70 Red vegetable
71 Majors and 

Grant

DOWN
1 Throw In the_
2 Muse of poetry
3 Arrangement
4 Idltarc^ vehicle
5 Turkey mister
6 _ M ls s  

(university)
7 Hair-care 

product
8 In the past
9 Back talk

10 Building wings

1 2 3 4

14

17

20

22

5 6 7 e

15

9 10 11 12 13

Ifl

r

34 35 36

30 40

43

47

30 31 32 33

36

46

54^ 55 56 57 58

61

66

60

By Diane C. Baldwin
C^umbia, MD

11 Inter _
(among other 
things)

12 Trimmed like a 
wedding gown

13 Hen and cow, 
eg.

18 Clinton Attorney 
General

19 Settle and raise 
chicks

24 Approximately
25 Former
26 Seth to Adam
27 Contest 

participant
28 Neck cramp
29 Short jaunt
30 Rub out
31 Juno Carter's 

Johnny
32 Director 

Preminger
33 Finest
34 Drain screen
35 Half: prof,
36 Resting atop
40 Ency. book
42 Israeli airline
45 Youngster

S/B/M
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S E L MA A C ME H 1 N T
c H A R L E S T 0 N T A N G 0
A R T S S T A T R Y D E R
R U E A c A D E M E S L Y

A D A E A T
W A L T Z P 0 L K A T W 1 S T
A W0 *- 1 A V 1 A N A N T 1
L A N A 1 D A N T E 1 T E M
L Y E s 1 E L D E R N 0 M E
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48 In__(oxistihg):
Lat.

4 9  _______ vu
51 S ierra_
52 Actress Dunne
53 Mississippi 

quartet?
54 Prepare for 

finals

55 Take the bus
56 Copycat
57 Plummeted
58 Family chart 
60 & others: Lat.
62 Little bit
63 Draw
64 Po ic piece
65 Convened
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On this date:
In 1787, the Constitutional 

Convention in Philadelphia 
began to debate the articles 
contained in a draft of the U. S. 
Constitution.

In 1806, the Holy Roman 
Empire went out of existence 
as Emperor Francis I abdicat
ed.

In 1825, Bolivia declared its 
independence from Peru.

In 1890, convicted murderer 
William Kemmler became the 
first person to be executed in 
the electric chair as he was put 
to death at Auburn State Prison 
in New York.

In 1926, Gertrude Ederle of 
New York became the first 
American woman to swim the 
English Channel, in about 14 
1/2 hours.

In 1948, Bob Mathias won the 
decathlon at the London 
Olympics.

In 1962, Jamaica became an 
independent dominion within 
the British Commonwealth.

In 1965, President Johnson 
signed the Voting Rights Act.

In 1978, Pope Paul VI died at 
age 80.

In 1986, William J. Schroeder 
died after living 620 days with 
the Jarvik-7 artificial heart.

Ten years ago: Iraq’s presU 
dent said his country would 
agree to a cease-fire with Iran, 
provided the Iranians promised 
to hold direct talks immediate
ly after the truce took effect.

Five years ago: The U S. 
Senate joined the House in 
passing President Clinton’s 
budget plan, 51-50, with a tie
breaking vote cast by Vice 
President Al Gore. Louis Freeh 
won Senate confirmation to be 
director of the FBI. Morihiro 
Hosokawa was elected the new 
prime minister of Japan by the 
country’s lower house of 
Parliament.

One year ago: Korean A ir 
Flight 801 crashed into a hill
side a short distance from 
Guam International Airport, 
killing 228 of the 254 aboard the 
Boeing 747. Ending years of 
impassioned rivalry, Apple 
Computer and Microsoft agreed 
to share technology in a deal 
g iving Microsoft a stake in 
Apple’s survival.

Today’s B irthdays:'Movie 
director Charles Crichton is 88. 
Entrepreneur Sir Freddie 
Laker is 76. Actress-singer 
Abbey Lincoln is 68. Actor- 
director Paul Bartel is 60. 
Actor-director Peter Bonerz is 
60. Actor Michael Anderson Jr. 
is 55. Actor Dorian Harewood is 
48. Actress Catherine Hicks is 
47. Rock singer Pat McDonald 
(Tlmbuk 3) is 46.. Actress 
Stepfanie Kramer is 42. 
Rhythm-and-blues singer Randy 
DeBarge is 40. Country singer 
Lisa Stewart Is 30. Singer Geri 
Hall iwell (formerly of the Spice-- 
G irls) is 26.


